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Executive Summary  

 
This document contains the findings from a study conducted in November 2019 in the implementation areas 

of the YES I DO programme in Northern Mozambique, being Nampula, Rapale and Mogovalas districts. The 

YES I DO programme in Mozambique is part of a multi-country programme aiming to prevent child marriage 

and teenage pregnancy. In Mozambique, the programme is implemented by four Alliance partners, namely 

Plan Mozambique (lead), Coalizão, Hopem and ROSC. KIT, as fifth partner, is responsible for the research 

component, with involvement of researchers of the Universidade Lurio.  

The goal of the study was to provide insight into key factors influencing young people’s use and non-use of 

modern contraceptives in the districts where the YES I DO programme is implemented, to gain more insight 

into avenues for the reduction of teenage pregnancies. More specifically, the research aimed to explore 

what young women and men know about contraceptives; their perceptions and attitudes in relation to 

contraceptives; their access and use of contraceptives; and their suggestions on what can be done to 

improve their access and use in the three districts.  

The qualitative research was conducted by a study team consisting of YES I DO staff from Plan, Coaliza and 

Hopem with supervisors from UniLurio and KIT. All field staff rotated to another district during data collection 

to avoid staff collecting data in the communities they work in, and to provide them with a learning 

opportunity through exposure in another district.  

The research included 12 focus group discussions (FGDs) with 81 young females and males between 15 and24 

years; 25 interviews with seven single young women; six single young women; six married young women and 

six married young men. Thirty-two interviews with key informants were conducted, being fathers and 

mothers of adolescents; female and male teachers; health workers (SAAJ staff and community health 

workers); female and male initiators; and community leaders.  Ethical clearance was obtained from the 

bioetics committee of the Lurio University.  

Key findings 

First an overview is given on what young women and men know and think about contraceptives. This is 

followed by a section which describes the access young females and males to modern modern contraceptives. 

After that, attitudes towards the use of modern contraceptives by female and male youth and stakeholders 

are provided, as well as suggestions from all study participants on what could be done to improve access and 

use of modern contraceptives by young people. 

Youth aware of common contraceptives, but also some worry about their effects  

Most youth were aware about the existence of condoms, the injectable, implant and contraceptive pill. Only a 

limited number of youth was familiar with the existence of emergency contractives. The preference of youth 

was for male condoms , but also for the injectable (Depo Provera), implant and pill. This preference was 

strongly influenced by the type of relationship. Those who were single or in an unstable relationship 

preferred condoms, because of its dual protection function (pregnancy and HIV/ sexually transmitted 

infections (STI)), while those in a longer or married relationship generally preferred other methods. The way a 

contraceptive is taken also influenced the preference, for instance, the pill which needs to be taken every 

day, was seen as a challenge. Another influencing factor was whether the use of a contraceptive can be easily 

hidden for parents or a partner, which is the case with the injection. 
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A considerable number of worries about contraceptives existed, the main worries were  that contraceptives 

cause infertility or stimulate extra-marital sex and sexual apetite.  

Conversations about contraceptives among young women with their peers were more common than among 

young men. Teachers, health workers, and non-governmental organization (NGOs) talk about contraceptives 

with youth, in spite of this, some youth still had questions on how to use the implant, the injectable or the 

contraceptive pill, how long one can use these, the effect of that use, etc.  Open communication about 

contraceptives between youth and parents was often challenging.  

Most young females and males able to access modern contraceptives through SAAJ 

The Serviços Amigos dos Adolescentes e Jovens (SAAJ/youth friendly health services) is the main access point 

by youth for contraceptives, followed by pharmacies, groceries and stores and in some cases also community 

events and schools. SAAJ staff were available and provided contraceptive services to young people whether 

they are single or married. SAAJ/health staff were not always able to address young people’s concerns or 

doubts around contraceptives. Youth preferred services from a same-sex health worker.  

Most youth obtained contraceptives free of charge at the health facilities, costs were therefore not a 

challenge. Youth did not perceive the SAAJ opening hours as barrier for access to contraceptives. Stock outs 

of especially condoms at the SAAJ/health centre were not frequent but when they happened, they did 

contribute to youth having more unprotected sex. Carrying condoms was becoming more normal amongst 

male and female youth, but the latter are often being looked down upon for doing so. Hiding contraceptives 

from parents was the norm and this was influencing access and the type of contraceptives being used.    

Most youth did not find it challenging to dispose used condoms or contraceptive packages, and mentioned to 

throw these in the latrine, trash bin or burry them underground.  

It was seen as the responsibility of (young) women to access most types of contraceptives with the exception 

of male condoms. Women found it hard to buy contraceptives, including condoms, from private markets or 

pharmacies due to stigma but rather accessed these at the SAAJ.  

In general positive attitudes towards the use of modern contraceptives, women larger responsibility for 

use, but gender inequality and fear of side effects negatively influencing use 

Overall, study participants displayed a positive attitude towards the need for young (single) people to use 

modern contraceptives. On the question whose responsibility it is  to start negotiations about contraceptives, 

study participants provided  mixed answers in all three study areas. Approximately half of the participants, 

both married and single, said that women take the initiative. Quite a few participants talked about men taking 

the initiative for contraceptive use, both in married and unmarried relationships.  A smaller group of female 

and male participants, irrespective of being married or not, indicated that both partners are responsible to 

take the initiative.  

A considerable number of young participants indicated that it is both the responsibility of women and men to 

use contraceptives. Marital status did not seem to influence the responsibility regarding contraceptive use, 

however it did influence the reason to use contraceptives. In short term (commercial) relationships, there was 

a stronger focus on disease prevention while in longer term relationships the focus was placed more on 

pregnancy prevention.  

Some participants said that it is difficult to talk about contraceptive methods between partners. Others said 

that this depends on how much say a woman has in a relationship versus  her male partner.  Women with 
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limited influence in their relationship  let their partners decide on whether to use a contraceptive or not, 

while other women with a strong influence decide for themselves.  

Reasons for contraceptive use were, amongst others, not have the means to take care of a family. Preventing 

one’s partner from becoming pregnant or from getting an STI was sometimes seen as a sign of love or 

affection. A strong reason for non-use was that the fear of side effects or infertility. Almost all participants 

talked about this, including those with higher levels of education. Some young people said that they never 

used contraceptives because of this fear. Other reasons for non-use, specifically for males, were: religious 

reasons, wanting to have many children, pride or because of wanting to make a girl “his own” by making her 

pregnant. 

Suggestions to improve access and use by young women and men 

In all three areas, participants talked about the need for improved access to information for young people, 

especially around the side effects and the advantages and disadvantages of contraceptives. To do this 

successfully, involvement of community leaders and youth activists, would be important. Education and 

motivation of young women and men about contraceptive use should also be continuously (e.g. every two 

months), and not a one off. Community leaders, activists, teachers, NGOs could be involved, but would also 

need orientation for this. Education/motivation could take place in schools, markets, health fairs or other 

places. Although not brought forward by the study participants, the study found a big gap in knowledge in 

relation to emergency contraceptives. Information on this would also need to be included in such education.  

In all three areas, participants also talked about the need to increase access to contraceptives for young 

people, for instance, young people should be able to pick up condoms in a discrete way in the SAAJ and 

condoms should be available in more places than is currently the case.  

There were also some study participants who suggested improving the consultations at the health facilities, 

with more opportunity to ask questions and to discuss the advantages and disadvantages. This would enable 

young people to select the contraceptive method that is best for them.   

Recommendations  

 Young women and men need to have better access to correct information about contraceptives, to 
address possible misconceptions and fears. The many misconceptions they currently have influence 
the use of contraceptives, especially by those who have had no children yet. Addressing such 
misconceptions would be an important step towards increasing consistent contraceptive use amongst 
youth in the districts and contribute to a reduction in teenage pregnancy.  

 The level of knowledge on emergency contraceptives among youth also needs to improved. While 
they are available at the SAAJ, very few youth know about their existence. This while emergency 
contaceptives may be a good option in cases of unprotected sex, condom breakage or slippage.  

 Training is needed to provide health workers in the SAAJ, but also community health workers with 
more skills to effectively communicate with young people so that youth can easily discuss their fears, 
misconceptions and ask questions.   

 There is a need to work with SAAJ and other health facilities so that contraceptives (condoms) can be 
picked up in a more discrete way.  

 Communication between parents and their children around contraceptives needs to expand, through 
different platforms, i.e. within community dialogues; the Champions of Change intervention and 
other avenues.  

 Teachers, especially those responsible for teaching the session on contraceptives in primary school 
would need further orientation on how they can address misconceptions and fears of youth better. 
This could be done through training and providing them with a resource package on how to address 
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the most common misconceptions and fears. Most teachers did not have any contraceptives or only 
very few contraceptives to show in the classrooms to students. Making more contraceptives available 
for demonstration purposes in class could be helpful to familiarize youth further, and discuss 
advantages and disavantages of each method more in-depth.  

 In collaboration with local leaders, volunteers/activists/NGOs, distribution of contraceptives, and 
provision of information about them, should be facilitated in more remote areas in the districts.  

 The notion of young women and men that women have the main responsibility for contraceptives 

access, while men are the decision makers on contraceptive use needs to be addressed. This needs to 

go hand in hand with empowerment activities for young women, including through increasing their 

access to education and jobs. The notion among young men that talking about contraceptives 

amongst themselves is embarrassing also needs to be addressed. This could assist in ensuring larger 

responsibility of young men for accessing contraceptives, other than male condoms.   
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List of acronyms 

 

ANC    Antenatal Care 
APE     Agente Polivalente em Saude – Community Health Worker 
CBO    Community-Based Organization 
DHS                                        Demographic Health Survey 
FGD                                              Focus Group Discussion 
IUD                                           Intra Uterine Device (Contraceptive) 
KII    Key Informant Interview  
NGO                                             Non-Governmental Organization 
PGB       Geração Biz Programme  
SAAJ                                              Serviços Amigos dos Adolescentes e Jovens  (Youth friendly services) 
SRH                                          Sexual and Reproductive Health 
SRHR                                       Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 
SSI    Semi-Structured Interview 
STI                                                Sexually Transmitted Infection 

 
 

Key terms 

Adolescents                         Females and males aged 10 to 19 years old 
Child marriage                   Legal or customary union involving a boy or girl below the age of 18 
Teenage pregnancy                   Pregnancy before the age of 20 
Young people / youth            Females and males aged 15 to 24 years old 

Modern Contraceptives Anticonception pill, emergency pill; anticonception injection; implant; IUD; 
male and female condoms; female and male sterilization1 

Traditional contraceptive           Calender method and withdrawal/coitus interruptus2  

methods  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1 https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception. The World Health Organization 

also includes Lactational Amenorrhea method; the standard days methods; basal body temperature methods and the two 

day methods under modern contraceptives, but these where not mentioned in the study. 
2 https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception 

https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception
https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/family-planning-contraception
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1. Introduction 

This report contains the findings from a study on contraceptive access and use conducted in November 2019 

in the implementation areas of the YES I DO programme in Northern Mozambique, being Nampula, Rapale 

and Mogovalas districts.   

The YES I DO programme in Mozambique is part of a multi-country programme aiming to prevent child 

marriage and teenage pregnancy. In Mozambique, the YES I DO programme is implemented by four Alliance 

partners, namely Plan Mozambique (lead), Coalizão, Hopem and ROSC. The YES I DO programme started in 

January 2016 and will end in December 2020. The research undertaken alongside the programme consisting of 

a baseline, midline and endline, aims to measure the effectiveness of the interventions, assist with optimizing 

the YES I DO intervention strategies and provide context specific knowledge for advocacy and policy purposes, 

in order to move towards a situation in which young women can decide if, when and whom to marry and if, 

when and with whom to have children.  

The current study on young people’s contraceptive access and use complements the baseline (2016/2017)  and 

midline (2018) studies. These previous studies pointed towards a range of issues regarding contraceptive use 

by young people in the implementation areas that were not sufficiently understood. In the light of a high 

prevalence of teenage pregnancy and contraceptive use among youth being low, all YES I DO partners agreed 

on the need to better understand young people´s knowledge about and access to modern contraceptives, 

including possible misconceptions around different contraceptive methods. This would generate insights into 

how to best increase the use of modern contraceptives among youth which is of great importance in a setting 

with very high numbers of – oftentimes unintended – teenage pregnancies.  

 2. Background 

This background provides a short overview of findings around contraceptive use among young people on the 

basis of the previous YES I DO studies conducted over the period 2016 – 2018 and other studies.  

2.1 Low modern contraceptive use  

The three previous studies within the YES I DO programme in Mozambique pointed towards a generally low use 

of modern contraceptives among youth in the intervention areas. The 2016 baseline study in Mogovolas 

indicated that most young women and men aged 15 to 24 who already had children were not using any 

contraceptive method (75% and 59% respectively). The 2017 performance study conducted in Nampula and 

Rapale showed that around 60% of the female and 70% of the male respondents (15-24 years) had ever had 

sexual relations and study participants said that early sexual debut was common. Around 40% of the female 

respondents were not using any contraceptive methods, with a slightly lower level of non-use among those in 

school than out of school. Less male in Nampula (16%) were not using any contraceptive than in Rapale (34%). 

Male respondents reported a much higher level of condom use than female respondents. After male condoms, 

the contraceptive pill was reported to be the most frequently used contraceptive method by female 

respondents.   

a.  Significant numbers of youth do not know how to prevent pregnancy or have misconceptions around 

modern contraceptives  

The studies pointed towards a range of issues influencing the non-use of modern contraceptive methods 

among young: limited knowledge and information about modern contraceptives including misconceptions, 

gendered attitudes towards the use of contraceptives, and barriers in access to modern contraceptives.  
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Young people’s knowledge about modern contraceptives varied per area. In Nampula and Rapale, most 

respondents (about 80%) knew how to prevent a pregnancy against only half of the respondents in Mogovolas. 

Especially in Mogovolas, the lack of sex education was apparent, with 57% of young women and men never 

having received this. Information about contraceptives was only provided from grade sixth onwards in primary 

school, while considerable number of students left school before that. In addition, some young people became 

sexual active before that grade as result of starting school late or progressing slowly. 

In all areas, misconceptions around certain contraceptive methods existed. Some respondents for instance 

talked about contraceptives causing illnesses, as due to lack of menstruation the vagina is no longer cleaned.  

The previous YES I DO studies found that it was easier and often considered more appropriate for (young) male 

to propose contraceptive use than for (young) women to do so. This applied both for those in and out of 

school.    

b. Accessing modern contraceptives is a challenge for many youth   

The previous studies also found that considerable percentages of young unmarried people between 15 and 24 

years found it challenging to access contraceptives. The 2017 Nampula Rapale study indicated that only a 

small percentage of young females and especially young males made use of the Serviços Amigos dos 

Adolescentes e Jovens (SAAJ/youth friendly health services), while vulnerability to pregnancy, HIV and sexually 

transmitted infections (STIs) were high due to unprotected sexual activities. At the same time, substantial 

percentages of young people worried about teenage pregnancy or not being able to obtain contraceptives. 

Around 30% of female respondents in Nampula and Rapale used  SAAJ, mainly for family planning reasons.  

2.2 Other research shows low levels of modern contraceptive use among sexually active youth due to 

limited knowledge, access and gender attitudes  

The Demographic Health Survey in Mozambique (DHS 2011) showed that young people are generally sexually 

active with a mean age of sexual debut of 16 years for males and 17 years for females. About 37% and 55% of 

those aged 15-19 and 20-24 respectively had had sexual relations within the last four weeks before the survey, 

31% of the females aged 15-19 in the province of Nampula had had a live birth. Only 30% of sexually active 

single women used a modern contraceptive method in spite of knowledge about modern contraceptives being 

nearly universal among females and males. While 31% of women with secondary education level used a 

modern contraceptive, only 5% of out-of-school women did (DHS 2011). 

The lack of accurate information and sex education at home and school contributes to misconceptions and 

leads to non-use of contraceptives and unprotected sex (Manuel, 2006;  Capurchade et al., 2016; Capurchade 

et al., 2017, Frederico, 2017). Young people often receive inconsistent information through various channels, 

like initiation rites or information and communication technology. In addition, there is limited space to discuss 

sexuality with parents, peers or within health service settings.  

Gendered expectations and social pressures concerning fertility and family size are also factors influencing the 

non-use of contraception. Mboane and Bhatta (2015) found that the stronger the decision-making power of a 

husband/partner, the less likely a woman’s intention to use contraceptives. Dias and Oliveira (2015) found that 

women’s relative socioeconomic position within the community has significant positive effects on the use of 

contraceptives, especially in rural settings. Research which explores young people’s knowledge and 

perceptions around contraceptive methods in Mozambique and even more so for the province of Nampula and 

its districts, is scarce.  
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3. Study objectives  

The goal of the research is to obtain better insight into the key factors influencing young people’s use and 

non-use of modern contraceptives in Mogovolas, Nampula and Rapale so that the YES I DO Mozambique 

programme can better address these factors and therewith more effectively contribute to the prevention of 

unintended pregnancies.  

The specific objectives were: 

1. To explore knowledge and  perceptions on  contraceptives among young women and men in 

Mogovolas, Nampula and Rapale 

2. To explore access of young women and men to modern contraceptives in Mogovolas, Nampula and 

Rapale 

3. To explore young women and men´s attitudes towards the use of modern contraceptives in 

Mogovolas, Nampula and Rapale 

4. To explore young women and men´s suggestions on how to increase use of modern contraceptives by 

youth   

4. Methodology   

The research was conducted by KIT, Unilurio University and the YES I DO field staff from the different YES I DO 

districts: Mogovolas, Rapale and Nampula. The study team consisted of six Plan District Officers (three female, 

three male); four Coalizao Peer Educators/staff (three female and one male) and two Hopem field staff (both 

male), with three supervisors from UniLurio and two KIT staff. All field staff rotated to another district during 

data collection, this gave them the opportunity to learn from what is happening in the other YES I DO districts, 

while at the same time avoiding that staff collect data in the communities they cover in the programme. The 

latter would likely have resulted in study participants providing socially desirable answers.  

4.1 Overview methods  

Focus group discussions (FGDs) and semi-structured interviews (SSIs) were conducted. The FGDs included 

groups of six to eight young women between 15-19 and 20-24 years and groups of young men between 15-19 

and 20-24 years. Effort was made to have a mixture of married and unmarried FGD respondents in each 

category. SSIs with young women and young men in the same age clusters were conducted by marital status 

(married/single). In addition, SSIs with key stakeholders were conducted; parents/caregivers of young 

women/men; health workers, teachers; women and men responsible for initiation rites and staff of 

community-based organizations (CBOs) (Table 1).  

Table 1. Overview of FGD and SSI participants o per district; planned and realized   

Method Participants Number of 
participants 
planned  

Total number of participants achieved 

FGDs with 
youth  
population 

 

Young 
women 15-19 
years (mix of 
married & 
unmarried) 
 

Per district  Nampula  Rapale  Mogovolas  Total  

1 FGD with 6- 8 
persons 

 
 

 

1 FGD with 7 young 
women 15-19 years 
 
(4 married - 3 with 
children; 3  single - 1 
with child)  

1 FGD with 8 young 

women 15-19 years  

(7 single - 1 with child;  

1 married – no child) 

1 FGD with 6 women 
15-19 years  
 
(6 single - none with 
child) 

3 FGDs with 21 
young women 15- 
19 years 
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Young 
women 20-24 
years (mix  
(married & 
unmarried) 

1 FGD with 6- 8 
persons 
 

1 FGD with 7 young 
women 20-24 years 
 
(4 married –- 4 with 
children; 3 single - 2 
with children)  

1 FGD with 6 young 

women 20-24 years  

(5 married - 4 with 

children; 1 single no 

child) 

1 FGD with 8 young 
women 20-24 years  
 
(7 married - 7 with 
children; 1 single - 
with child)  

3 FGDs with 21 
young women 20-
24 years 

Young men 
15-19 years 
(mix married 
& unmarried) 

1 FGD with 6- 8 
persons 
 

1 FGD with 7 young 
men 1519 years  
 
(7 single; none with 
child)  

1 FGD with 6 young 

men 15-19 years 

 

(all single; none with 

child) 

1 FGD with 7 men 15-
19 years  
 
(all single - none with 
child)  

3 FGD with 20 
young men 15-19 
years 

Young men 
20 – 24 years 
(mix married 
& unmarried)  

1 FGD with 6- 8 
persons 
 

1 FGD with 6 young 
men 20-24 years  
 
(all 6 single - 2 with 
children)  

1 FGD with 7 young 

men 20-24 years  

(5 married -4 with 

child; 2 single - none 

with child)  

1 FGD with 6 men 20-
24 years 
 
(1 married with child; 
5 single - 1 with child)  

3 FGD with 19 
young men 20-24 
years  

In total: 12 FGDs with 81 young people  

SSIs with 
youth   

Young 
women 15-19 
years 
Young 
women 20-24 
years  

Single/Married  3 single women – 16, 

18 and 24 years 

2 married women - 

18 and 21 years  

2 single women - 19 
and 20 years 
 
2 married women - 19 
and 24 years  

2 single women - 18 

and 20 years 

2 married women - 19 

and 21 years 

7 single women 

(15-24 years) 

6 married women 

(15-24 years) 

Young men 
15-19 years  
Young men 
20-24 years  
 

Single/Married 2 single men - 16 and 

23 years 

2 married men - 18 

and 21 years 

2 single men - 18 and 

21 years 

 

2 married men - 19 and 

21 years  

2 single men - 17 and 
20 years 
 
2 married men - 19 
and 21 years 

6 single men (15-
24 years)  
 
6 married men 
(15-24 years)  

In total: 25 interviews  

SSIs with key 
stakeholders  

Mother and 
father of 
adolescent;  
Female & 
male  
Initiators; 
Teachers; 
Saaj health 
worker; APE 
health worker  

8 stakeholders 12 stakeholders  
(mother; father;  
female initiator; two 
male initiators; 
female teacher;  
male teacher;  school 
director; Saaj health 
worker; outreach 
health worker; two 
community leader 

12 stakeholders  
(mother; father;   
female initiator; male  
initiator; female 
teacher; male teacher; 
SAAJ health worker; 
APE health worker, two 
community leaders ; 
director health centre; 
traditional healer) 
 

8 stakeholders  
(mother; father;   
female initiator; male  
initiator; female 
teacher; male teacher; 
SAAJ health worker; 
APE health worker) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In total 32 
stakeholders  

Total number of study participants 138  

 

4.2 Description and sampling of study areas   

The YES I DO programme is implemented in three districts of Nampula province, Nampula, Rapale and 

Mogovolas.  

Mogovolas district, situated in the south of Nampula province, is divided in five Administrative Posts (Nametil, 

Calipo, Iuluti, Mutua and Nanhupo-Rio). Mogovolas experienced a high population growth between 1994, 

2007 and 20173, from 182,000 inhabitants in 1994, to 273,000 in 2007 and 415,000 in 2017. Mogovolas has a 

primarily young population with over 28% being between 10 and 24 years (2007 census). Until recently, the 

district had a poor connection with Nampula city but in the last year a tarmac road has replaced the unpaved 

dust road with many potholes. Economic activities in Mogovolas are mainly agriculture.. The district has a high 

                                                           
3 Latest available preliminary census data. 
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level of analphabetism, as 58% of males and 85.7% of females were unable to read and write in 2007.  (INE, 

2013).  

Nampula district covers Nampula city, the capital city of Nampula province and the neighbourhoods of the 

outskirt of Nampula city. Nampula district has an estimated population of 743,125 people, meaning that 

approximately 12% of the population of the entire province lives in Nampula district (INE, 2017). Compared to 

Mogovolas, Nampula district has a lower level of analphabetism, although 13.5% of the males and 22.4% of the 

females between 15 and 19 years were illiterate in 2007. For the age group 20-24, this was 14% for males and 

30.4% for females. (INE, 2013).  

Rapale district has an estimated number of 175,000 inhabitants (INE, 2017). Rapale district is located quite 

close to Nampula city/district. Economic activities include subsistence agriculture and small trade.  

In collaboration with the YES I DO alliance partners in Mozambique, an overview was made on which areas 

covered by the programme are relatively close to a health centre, and which do not have such a centre in their 

neighbourhood (Table 2).  

 
Table 2: Study areas 

 Mogovolas Nampula  Rapale  

Area with health facility  Nametil-Sede and Luluti  Muhala-Expansão, 
Belenenses, Napipine, 
Namicopo, Nampaco, 
Marrere and Muatala 
 

Rapale Sede and Namaita-
Sede 

Area without health facility  Nametur (Km20), Rieque, 
Nanhanto, Ratane and 
Malahipa 

 Mutivaze 

Area selected for the 
contraceptive study  

Nametil-Sede  Muhala-Expansão, Rapale-Sede  

 

In each of the districts, the YES I DO partners purposefully selected one area in the neighbourhood of a health 

facility for inclusion in the study. This allowed exploring reasons why young people are (not) using 

contraceptives in areas where they are available. An additional criteria for area selection was the easiness of 

access by the YES I DO partners.  

 
Nametil-Sede 

The fieldwork in Nametil took place spread over the city. Nametil, the capital city of Mogovolas is highly rural.  

Nametil has a district hospital which includes a youth friendly service, one secondary school and a boarding 

school providing place for 50 girls and 50 boys, one or two restaurants and a market.  

Muhala Expansão 

Muhala Expansão is a neighbourhood on the outskirt of Nampula. The neighbourhood is administratively 

divided in 30 sections that each contain 50 houses. Local leaders interviewed estimate that the neighbourhood 

has around 12,000 – 15,000 people as the large majority of houses are populated by large families. Families 

frequently consisting of parents with their biological children and children from relatives. The large majority of 

the families are from lower socio economic backgrounds. The neighbourhood is made up of a maze of unpaved 
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bumpy narrow dirt roads. It has a few markets, two churches/mosques, one primary school but no secondary 

school. However, there are three secondary schools in the vicinity. The health centre is not located in the 

neighbourhood itself but at a distance of four kilometers through a dust road. Muhala-Expansão does not have 

an agente polivalente elementar (APE) (community health worker), as such positions do only exist in rural 

areas.  

Rapale-Sede 

The fieldwork took place in two of the nine neighbourhoods that Rapale-Sede, namely Namiraua B and 

Namiraua A. The two neighborhoods are located very close to each other and share a health centre. This health 

centre is located in an adjacent neighbourhood and also serves as a reference health centre for the district. 

Namiraua B and Namiraua A also share a primary school, located in Namiraua B and a secondary school located 

next to the health centre.   

Both neighbourhoods have been administratively divided in eight respectively nine blocks. Community leaders 

and committees are in charge of these blocks. Community leaders interviewed estimated Namiraua B to be 

home to approximately 3,200 people and Namiraua A to approximately 5,700 people. The large majority of 

households do not have running water or latrines.  

4.3 Selection and recruitment of study participants 

Study participants were purposefully selected by the research team, thereby assisted by YES I DO colleagues 

who work in that particular district. The youth were all direct or indirect beneficiaries of the YES I DO 

interventions. In line with the study protocol, sampling took place based on age, sex, and marital status. Care 

was taken to not include a father or mother with a son or daughter participating in the study itself. Teachers 

responsible for the provision of sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) sessions within their schools 

were given priority as interviewee. Effort was also made to include female and male initiators who are linked to 

the YES I DO programme.    

4.4 Training of the research team   

Training was organized in two parts. First, a three day participatory training workshop (5 – 7 November, 2019) 

was organized to familiarise the study team with the issue of contraceptives in relation to young people, the 

study methodology, research ethics, the topic guide, informed consent forms, recruitment procedures and 

note taking, etc. This training also included piloting of the topic guides and informed consent forms. To provide 

opportunity for more YES I DO staff to learn about conducting research, a larger number of participants was 

trained than needed for the data collection phase. The second part of the training (13 and 14 November) took 

place after the data collection. That part focused on transcription, coding and data analysis. In the second part, 

only the staff having been involved in the data collection participated.  

4.5 Data collection 

Data collection took place from 8 to 12 November, 2019. The group of 12 data colectors was spit in three 

district teams. Each group district team consisted of two female and two male data collectors and was 

accompanied by either a KIT and or Lurio University staff member. Members in the teams took on different 

roles, namely that of interviewer and note taker to ensure maximum learning opportunities. All FGDs and 

interviews started with an activity in which the most common contraceptive methods in Mozambique were 
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displayed. During this activity, participants were asked which methods they recognized and they were asked 

about the advantages and disadvantages of the recognized methods. The methods mix displayed consisted of: 

an Intra Uterine Device (IUD); implant, the contraception pill, male condoms; an injectable (Depo-Provera) and 

the emergency pill. While female condoms are said to be available, the research team failed to obtain 

examples of these. All FGDs and interviews were audio recorded after having obtained approval for this. In 

addition, notes were taken, including on contextual observations.  

4.6 Data analysis 

The digitally recorded FGDs/SSIs were transcribed in Portuguese, this also applied for FGDs/SSI that had been 

recorded in Emakwa. The coding framework followed the topic guide, a few additions of codes were made 

based on the transcripts. The transcripts were coded in NVivo 12 and subsequently thematically analysed.   

4.7 Ethical considerations 

Ethical clearance was obtained from the COMITÉ DE BIOÉTICA PARA SAUDE DA UNIVERSIDADE LÚRIO. All 

ethical principles and approaches documented in the research protocol were adhered to. From all participants 

of 18 and above informed written consent was obtained. For all young people below the age of 18, informed 

consent from an adult person that was trusted to them was sought, in addition to obtaining informed assent 

from the minors themselves.   
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5. Findings   
 

This Chapter is divided in the following sub-sections. First, an overview is given on the knowledge and 

perceptions on contraceptives by young people and stakeholders. This is followed by a section which describes 

the access young female and male have to modern n contraceptives. After that, attitudes towards the use of 

modern contraceptives by female and male youth and stakeholders are provided, as well as suggestions from 

all research participants on what could be done to improve access and use of modern contraceptives by young 

people.   

5.1  Knowledge, preferences and perceptions on and communication about 

contraceptives 

5.1.1 The most commonly known contraceptive are condoms, injectable, implant and 

contraceptive pill 

As mentioned in the methodology section, the study participants were shown a mix of the most common 

contraceptives in Mozambique, consisting of an IUD; implant, the contraceptive pill, male condoms; an 

injectable contraceptive (Depo-Provera) and the emergency pill. The vast majority of participants, including 

youth, across the three districts, were able to point out the contraceptive pill, the injectable contraceptive, the 

male condoms and to a lesser extent the implant. Many participants had problems with identifying the IUD. A 

teacher in one of the districts responsible for teaching the subject of contraceptives in grade 6 at a primary 

school was aware about IUDs but did not recognize it when shown. With the exception of a few participants, 

the large majority did not recognize the emergency contraceptive pill, nor were they aware of its existence, 

while it can be bought in pharmacies or obtained through the SAAJ.   

A number of participants brought up contraceptives that were not displayed, such as female condoms. A few 

stakeholders, including some parents, also talked about periodic abstinence during fertile days as well as male 

and female sterilization, methods not commonly used by adolescents.   

Quite a few participants knew about the withdrawal method, although many were not aware of the term 

coitus interruptus. One participant described withdrawal as follows:   

“Yes, I have heard about it, it is the process that when one nearly comes (ejaculates) the man 

withdraws his penis and ejaculates outside of the vagina. Já ouvi falar, é o processo que quando já 

estiver quase a esporar o homem saca o pénis e espora fora da vagina” (FGD, young women, ages 20-

24, Rapale) 
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5.1.2 Preference by youth for male condoms (because of double protection), but also for 

injectable, implant and pill  

Participants’ preferences for contraceptive methods largely corresponded with the methods they were most 

familiar with. Participants across the three districts voiced a preference for male condoms, injectables, implant 

and contraceptive pills, although the latter to a lesser extent. Less commonly mentioned was the IUD.  

The majority of youth reported preferences for the male condom given its double barrier function; offering 

protection against both STIs and unintended pregnancy. This was also confirmed by some of the stakeholders. 

Young men also preferred male condoms since this is the only contraceptive method available for men. 

“Yes others like to use male condoms for their double function, or double protection namely avoiding 

pregnancy and also avoiding diseases as talked about here. Sim outros gostam usar preservativo 

masculino porque tem duas funções alias dupla proteção evita engravidar e também evita doenças 

como falara aqui” (FGD, young women ages 15-19, Mogovolas) 

 “Yes, from the experiences I had at least in the classes in which I teach about the methods, they 

preferred the condom more. Yes, even I questioned them as they questioned me, but among these 

methods we have here which do you prefer? And they said that condoms help us in two parts, illness 

and pregnancy. (I asked) ‘Which is the most effective (best) for you’, and they said ‘condoms, lady 

teacher, .....because condoms help us avoid early pregnancy, help us avoid STIs.’ Sim, das experiências 

que eu tive pelo menos nas turmas em que eu passei dando aula sobre os métodos, eles preferiam mais 

no preservativo, sim, ate eu questionavam ele assim como me questionaram, mas dentre esses 

métodos todos que nós temos aqui vocês preferiam qual? E eles dizem que o preservativo ajuda-nos em 

duas partes, da doença e na gravidez, qual é o mais eficaz para vocês, e eles escolhiam vala 

preservativo senhora professora, é ai onde falam que é mais eficaz, porque o preservativo ajuda-nos a 

evitar gravidez precoce, ajuda-nos a evitar as DTSs” (Female teacher, Nampula)  

Quite a few youth, parents and other stakeholders reflected on youth’s choice of contraception being related 

to the commitment in a relationship or relationship status. Male condoms were the preferred choice for just 

starting or casual relationships, whilst other methods were perceived as better choices for stable trust-based 

partnerships.  

“When they are dating in the initial phase they use condoms, but when there is confidence there they 

start using other methods. Quando eles estão a namorar na fase inicial usam preservativo, mas quando 

já começa existir confiança ai começam a usar outros métodos.” (Communty leader, , Rapale) 

Similarly, interviewed stakeholders reported comparable opinions advising young people on male condom use 

as the recommended method for those who are not married.   

“They prefer condoms and I, in my encounters mainly with girls, I usually tell them that the best method 

for you who do not have a married life yet, practically they are not yet women (but still girls) the best 

method is the condom, and these other contraceptive methods... subsequently can have harmful 
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consequences4. I have been advising them to use a condom and they accept it. Eles preferem 

preservativo e eu nos meus encontros principalmente com as meninas costumo lhes dizer que o melhor 

método para voces que ainda não tem a vida conjugal, não são mulheres  praticamente o melhor 

método é o preservativo, e esses outros métodos contraceptivos .... posteriormente podem ter 

consequências prejudiciais. Eu tenho muito aconselhado a eles que usem o preservativo e eles aceitam 

isso.” (Female teacher, Mogovolas)  

 

A few participants reported differences in preferences amongst the male and female population. Some argued 

that men prefer condoms because they are more concerned with preventing STIs whilst women prefer other 

methods, as they are more preoccupied with avoiding pregnancy.  

“Men prefer condoms and women prefer Depo Os homens preferem preservativo e as mulheres 

preferem Depo” (FGD, young women, ages  20-24, Mogovolas) 

 

“Implant is an instrument that women use to prevent pregnancy and implants I heared saying last for 

five years, for a woman to avoid pregnancy when she is going to have sex with her husband, and it is 

good to use implants for girls, and for us men it is good to use condoms to avoid pregnancy and to avoid 

creating problems in our family. Implante é um instrumento que usam mulheres para evitarem gravidez 

e implante ouvi dizer que dura 5 anos, para uma mulher evitar gravidez quando vai fazer sexo com seu 

esposo, e é bom usar implante para as meninas, e nós homens é bom usar preservativo para evitar 

gravidez para não criar problemas na nossa família.” (FGD, young men ages 15-19, Nampula) 

 

Other than relationship status, commitment and trust, easiness in use seemed to influence participants’ 

contraceptive choice and preference. A considerable number of young female and male participants across the 

districts mentioned daily intake as a deterring factor in contraception choice. For this reason, most young 

female preferred the injectable and implant above the contraceptive pill.  

 

“Because the girls themselves are not confident in using the pill, because often they cannot control how 

to take it at the same hour so this has been difficult, so many of the girls feel it is better to use long-

term contraceptive methods which is the three montly Depo, or the five-year implant.” “Porque as 

próprias moças não se sentem confiantes em usar as pilulas porque muitas das vezes elas não 

conseguem controlar como tomar a mesma hora então isso tem sido difícil então muitas das moças 

sentem-se melhor usar métodos contraceptivos de longa duração que é o depo de três meses e o 

implante de cinco anos.” (Single male, age 17, Mogovolas)  

 

Similarly, the majority recognized how individually perceived advantages and disadvantages influence 

contraceptive preference. Both young female and male participants talked about personal experiences with the 

methods that influence individual use and preference.  

 

                                                           
4  Harmful consequences in terms of STI and HIV infection  
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“It depends on each person, for example, you can use the implant method but if it reacts badly on you, 

then you use the pill, it reacts badly on you, and depo or condom react very well.. Depende de cada 

pessoa, por exemplo pode usar o método de implante lhe reagir mal, ir usar a pílula, lhe reagir mal, e 

depo ou preservativo chegarem a lhe reagir muito bem...” (FGD, young women, ages 15-19, Nampula)  

A number of participants talked about concealment as an influencing factor of contraceptive preference. Most 

common among young female and male participants was concealment from parents, however a few young 

females also mentioned concealment from partners or husbands.  

“Épaaa, in this neighborhood all the girls who went through the initiation rites have boyfriends. They 

use an injection or implant and remain silent. Their parents don’t know they (their daughters) are using 

family planning and are confident that they are lucky with their daughter since she does not get 

pregnant. Épaaa, Neste bairro todas as meninas que passaram pelos ritos de iniciação tem namorados. 

Elas usam injecção ou implante e ficam caladas sem os pais saberem que está usando planeamento e 

ficam confiantes que têm sorte com a filha já que não engravida. Enquanto esta com planeamento 

familiar.” (Married woman, age 19 , Mogovolas)  

 

Some participants who expressed the need to conceal contraceptives from either parents or partners, tended 

to choose the injectable as their preferred contraceptive method as it leaves vitually no sign after application.  

 

“Yes in that case they prefer the injection and if at home they forbid it after the injection nobody will 

know, so they choose this method.  Sim nesse caso que preferem picar e se em casa lhe proíbem depois 

de picar ninguém vai saber, por isso escolhem esse método.” (Health worker, Mogovolas) 

 

Young men and women’s opinion on withdrawal was diverse, ranging from men who preferred to ejaculate 

inside their partner and young women who accepted the practice because they themselves or their partners 

disliked condoms and they feared pregnancy. There were also some young men who talked about the 

difficulties of using and the high possibility of failure of the withdrawal method, mostly due to the lack of 

control over men’s ejaculation.  

“It is difficult for the person to have a break at the last minute, on a very large descent the car is at risk 

of an accident as it is difficult to control. É difícil a pessoa ter pausa na ultima hora, numa descida 

bastante maior, não é fácil dominar o carro, corre risco de acidente. (Married man, age 19,  Rapale)  

Some health workers mentioned that the preference for withdrawal depended on the degree of confidence 

amongst sexual partners. Youth also reported using this method when condoms are not available.  

A few stakeholders, mostly those from the health sector or working in close collaboration with the SAAJ, 

reported a growing preference amongst young females for the female condom. By using female condoms, 

women can control their use themselves as opposed to the male condom.  

Very few young participants indicated to use traditional contraceptive methods, such as roots that were used 

in the “old days”. A health worker confirmed that young people do not seek these traditional methods 

anymore.  
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Some stakeholders like initiators, traditional healers and community leaders mentioned these traditional 

methods in more detail, talking about herbs, plants and drinks used both as contraceptives but also as means 

to prevent contagion and cure STIs. One traditional method included coca cola mixed with paracetamol, being 

used to induce abortion. In a few cases, intake of this mix was mentioned as the cause of death of young 

women in the community, who after getting pregnant resorted to drinking the mix and ended up dying due to 

uncontrolled bleeding and lack of proper medical care. 

A female initiator in Rapale said that some people used to go to a traditional healer for space birthing or 

limiting purposes, but that this practice was no longer common. She said that these traditional methods even 

harmed babies or mothers, while those in the hospital are more effective.  

5.1.3 Many misconceptions about contraceptives, with the main one being that contraceptives 

cause infertility  
 

Many worries that contraceptives cause infertility  

The majority of study participants manifested fears and concerns of infertility associated to contraceptive use. 

These fears were related to the belief that after contraceptive use, women would take longer to get pregnant 

or would not get pregnant at all.  

“Because of fear in relation to implant, because they say that the woman can go a long time without 

getting pregnant again and it can delay becoming pregant with another child when she wants to have 

another. Por causa de medo que tem principalmente implante porque dizem que a mulher pode ficar 

muito tempo sem engravidar e pode demorar fazer filhos quando precisar de fazer outro.” (Married 

woman, age 19, Mogovolas)  

Following the same fears, some participants explained how in certain family contexts women are forbidden to 

use contraception before conceiving their first child; this was mainly due to the belief that women who have 

not had any children and start using modern contraceptives have a higher possibility of becoming infertile.  

Similarly, many young women and men interviewed shared common fears mainly related to continuous 

bleeding, abdominal pain, weight change and other bodily disorders such as swelling of the belly.  Many 

women expressed a concern over extended use of contraceptives which would increase or worsen these 

symptoms.   

“Some girls say that I'm not (using family) planning this month I'm going to rest, it causes bladder pains 

or the bleeding doesn’t stop so they get scared. Algumas meninas falam assim mesmo que não vou 

fazer planeamento  este mês vou descansar provoca me dores de bexiga ou não custumo parar de 

sangrar então ficam com medo.” (Mother of an adolescent daughter,  Mogovolas)  

Worries of youth about IUDs disappearing or leading to continuous bleeding  

Some participants talked about rumours such as the IUD moving around in the body, that it can be felt by men 

during intercourse and in a few cases it can even cause cancer and death. Only very few participants 

mentioned the possibility of it disappearing, of unintended pregnancy occurring during its use and of children 

being born ‘defect’ due to its use.  
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“And the IUD... they say it causes cancer of the uterus. One day when I was talking to some friends a girl 

said that her aunt died because of IUD, she was bleeding a lot, she got cancer of the uterus until she 

died so many women do not adhere to this method. E o DIU.....dizem que provoca cancro do útero. Um 

dia quando eu estava a conversar com umas amigas  uma menina disse que a tia morreu por causa do 

Diu, estava a sangrar muito   apanhou  cancro do útero até morrer por isso muitas mulheres não 

aderem esse método.” (Single woman,  age 20,  Mogovolas)  

 “ Unfortunately they are these rumors …..and like what people say there is a child who was born with 

an IUD in his hands but no one has seen this, they are just rumours.” (Saaj representative).  

Another concern about the IUD was that when the vagina is washed, the IUD is no longer effective. The fear of 

extra frequent menstruations was also a worry because participants said that during that period one can not 

have sex as that would causes illnesses.  

Worries of youth about implant reducing ones ability to work, moving through one’s body and decreasing 

sexual appetite 

About three quarters of all study participants, including young women, men and stakeholders, talked about 

how the implant could move around the woman’s body, how its insertion causes great pain, leaving women 

unable to perform daily activities such as lifting weight or working on the land.  

“And the implant because of the arm, many girls get sick, pass out because of the implant, they can't do 

any activity, the arm is heavy. E o implante por causa do braço muitas meninas ficam doentes 

desmaiam por causa de implante não conseguem fazer alguma actividade o braço pesa” (Single 

woman,  age 20, Mogovolas) 

 “ ….if you put an implant it will kill you…they say it gets to the heart... It reaches the heart, you arrive at 

the hospital takes a lot of money to take.” (Mother of adolescent, Nampula) 

Fewer women expressed concerns over decreased sexual appetite and other less common side effects such as 

belly swelling. Some women talked about general concerns of infertility associated to implant use.  

“No, just that I saw a neighbor who already took the implant, she... said that it made her dizzy, she 

didn't feel well, it even caused that when she had sexual intercourse they didn't even feel pleasure. Não, 

só que vi uma vizinha que já tirou o implante, ...disse que lhe criava tonturas, não se sentia bem, até 

que quando fosse às relações sexuais elas não sentia nem prazer[...]” (Female teacher, , Nampula)  

“their fear is that when they put an implant, when taking it out it will be very difficult to get pregnant, 

because it damages their own body.. o medo deles é quando põe implante, ao tirar vai ser muito difícil 

engravidar, porque ele danifica o próprio corpo, organismo...” (Married woman, age 18, Nampula)  

Worries of youth about male condoms causing diseases or reducing pleasure  

Many young men and a slightly smaller number of young women talked about condoms being containers of 

diseases, describing small parasites and worms which could be found in the oil liquid around the condom, that 

would become visible when exposed to the sun or daylight. Some respondents mentioned HIV as a possible 

disease that could be found in the ‘oil’ of the condom.  
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“Many believe the condom has HIV and even say if you put the condom in the sun you will see animals 

coming out so many do not use it. Além do preservativo que muitos acreditam que o preservativo tem 

HIV e até dizem coloca o preservativo no sol há-de ver a saírem bichos por isso muitos não usam.” 

(Single woman, age 20,  Mogovolas) 

A smaller number of participants mentioned that with the condom, they cannot feel pleasure and that they 

prefer having direct skin contact when having sex. Very few participants mentioned the fear of condoms 

breaking during intercourse, which could lead to unintended pregnancies.  

Only one male participant talked about fears in relation to female condom use, this fear being related to the 

rumor that the condom could explode inside the woman’s vagina and lead to many unknown effects.  

Worries of youth of the pill damaging the uterus  

As with contraceptives in general, some participants said that the contraceptive pill can potentially kill the 

uterus and thus could make women unable to conceive. One male participant explained thereby that the pill’s 

function is to kill sperma and that in the absence of sperma it will kill the uterus. In order to avoid this, women 

on the pill should have sex to avoid such damage according to him.   

A large number of participants talked about changes in the menstrual cycle of women as a consequence of 

using the pill, for instance causing two menstrual periods in a month. Other worries related to the pill were it 

causing water to come out of one’s vagina or it causing pain in the belly.  

 Only few worries expressed in relation to the injectable  

There were not that many rumours associated to the use of the injectable with a very few women talking about 

mild side effects such body aches and bleeding.  

“For me the injection causes causes me back pain and after getting my period I stay more than a month 

without stopping (the menstruation). Para min o planeamento de vacina provoca me dores de  coluna e 

depois de apanhar a menstruação fico mais de um mes sem parar.” (FGD, young women, , ages 20-24, 

Mogovolas)  

 

Other worries about the injectables were it causing abdominal pain, two menstrual periods in one month, 

continuous bleeding or abstinence of a period for months on end resulting in people to become ill. A few 

people talked about children being born crooked, or in trouble as result of having use the injectable.  

“I have also heard that because of an injection, the menstruation comes two times in a month. (What 

happens than?) That is worrying for us. (And during a period you can also have sex or not?) You can't do 

it, you can't do it. …..(And why can't you have sex during this period?) Because when you are in this 

state, you are a man when you go to look for your wife, you get a disease that will create problems, 

these are the testicles that come out like that, so we avoid that, then that woman too, will have 

problems in her belly. (costuma a ouvir; porque tenho uma pessoa que foi aplicada a injecção e fica de 

período a dobrar. Em um mês fica de período duas vezes (O que você acha quando acontece uma coisa 

dessa?) R1: É preocupante para nós.  (E com o período também se pode ter sexo ou não?)  R1: Não pode 

fazer não se faz. ( Então esses maridos como é?) R1: Entendem-se. (E porque não se pode ter sexo 

durante esse período?) R1: Porque aquela quando esta neste esta nesse estado, você homem quando 
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vai procurar a sua mulher, apanha uma doença que vai lhe criar problemas, são Aqueis testículos que 

saem até assim, então evitamos isso, depois aquela mulher também, vai ter problemas na barriga. 

(Community Leader, Nampual) 

5.1.4 Conversations about contraceptives among young women more common than among 

young men  
 

Conversations about contraceptive use were common amongst young people, although young women seemed 

to talk about this more with their peers than young men. Young women expressed to talk about the choice of 

contraceptives as well as their advantages or adverse effects. Young women mentioned asking their friends 

and peers for advice and felt free to share experiences, including stories of unintended pregnancies as a 

consequence of non-use of contraception.  

 

“Yes, we talked a little about these methods. She told me a story from another friend, that friend was 

with her boyfriend and he asked her to have sex with him. She denied it. The boy blackmailed her 

claiming he was going to leave her. As she liked the boyfriend she gave in even without feeling like it, 

she only did what the boyfriend asked for. The tragical result was a pregnancy. We then started 

scolding her for not using a method, or a condom because it is more common in relation to these cases 

than other methods... She became pregnant at the age of 14. Sim, falamos um pouco sobre esses 

métodos e ela me contou uma historia duma outra amiga, essa tal amiga estava com o namorado e 

que lhe pediu para fazerem sexo e ela negou e o rapaz fez chantagem alegando que iria lhe deixar e 

como ela gostava do namorado ela cedeu mesmo sem vontade, ela somente fez o que o namorado 

pediu nem, o que aconteceu foi tragédia gravidez, e dai começamos a lhe repreender porque não usou 

o método, ou preservativo porque é mais comum em relação esses outros métodos...Ficou grávida com 

14 anos.” (FGD, young women, ages 15-19, Rapale)  

“Nowadays we talk, for example, ... a friend yesterday met a guy, handsome..., they flirted, he told her 

let’s go there, he gave her 1,000 meticais. I asked her whether they prevented, (she said), ’ahh we didn't 

have time, the beer had already entered my head....I (thought) do it like this’ (without protection) ... she 

later regretted it and said it is true, it has to be this way (with protection), but it is the beer's fault, they 

try to blame the drinking, ahh I was unconscious, for I did that. Hoje em dia... por exemplo ...., amiga 

ontem cruzei com um gajo, bonito, seila oque, me paquerou, fomos até lá, me deu dinheiro 1000 

meticais, e você lhe pergunta se preveniram, ahhh não tivemos tempo, cerveja já tinha entrado na 

cabeça, muitas coisas, eu se fico assim, mas ela depois se arrependeu e diz iii isso é verdade, tinha que 

ser assim, mas a culpa é da cerveja, tentam colocar a culpa na bebedeira, ahh estava inconsciente, por 

isso fiz aquilo, seila.” (FGD, young women,  ages 15-19, Nampula)  

Some participants said to motivate their peers to use contraceptives with their partners. A male participant 

said to advice his friends to ask their female partners to use implants or pills, so that they can experience 

pleasure while avoiding risk of pregnancy, and have a brighter future.  

“Yes I have advised, although some do not take it seriously, but those who think they have a girlfriend 

who will take them to the future should use pills, some when they use condoms they think they will not 

achieve what they want, or will not achieve the sweetness of the woman, so I advise them to tell their 

partners to use implants or pills. R: sim tenho aconselhado, apesar de uns não levarem a sério, mas 
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aquele que acha que tem uma namorada que vai o levar ao futuro deve usar pílulas, uns quando usam 

o preservativo acham que não vão atingir o que querem, ou não vão atingir a doçura da mulher, sendo 

assim eu aconselho a eles a dizerem as suas parceiras usarem implante ou pílulas. (Young married man, 

19, no child, Rapale) 

Many men confirmed that is more common for women to talk and ask each other advice than for men. There 

were also differences in the focus of these talks amongst men and women. Whereas women’s talks were more 

focused on pregnancy prevention or contraception use for family planning purposes, men’s conversations 

tended to be more focused on prevention of STIs and fears associated to male condom use.  

“They (friends) ask a lot of questions, they ask me about Depo (injectable), because I tell my friends  

that since 2010 after I had my first daughters I am injecting, and they ask, does it hurt you? Because 

when you inject in excess, are you not at risk of not having any more children. They also ask me ’Is your 

operation not also the result of the injection?’ I tell them no. Se perguntam muita coisa, me perguntam 

sobre o depo, porque eu falo minhas amigas que desde 2010 que tive as primeiras filhas eu estou a 

picar, e perguntam não te faz mal? Porque aquilo ali quando você pica ao excesso você esta com risco 

de não fazer mais filho, mas esses perguntam para mim, será que sua operação não é por causa de 

picar? Eu digo que não.” (Single mother, age 24, Nampula)  

5.1.5 Communication about contraceptives by teachers, health workers, NGOs to youth; open 

communication about contraceptives between youth and parents challenging  

Communication  with teachers  

About half of the interviewed youth mentioned receiving information and advice  about contraceptives from 

teachers. More young women compared to men said that during these conversations, they were 

recommended to use modern contraceptive methods in order to stay in school and avoid getting pregnant.  

These communications with teachers mostly took place within the classroom environment, for instance during 

sciences or biology classes. Teachers talked about reproduction with youth and informed them about the 

different contraceptive methods available and about where to find these methods.   

The topic of contraceptives has been included in the primary school 

curriculum in grade 6. This section focusses on the contraceptive pill, the 

injection, IUD and condoms as effective contraceptive methods. The 

section also talks about withdrawal under the label coitus interruptus, as 

an ineffective method.   

One of the teachers involved in giving this class (a professora amiga) said 

that students seek her advice after the class, as they see her as a friend.   

  

 

 

Communication with health workers  

Figure 1 Lesson on contraceptive 

methods in curriculum grade 6 
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SAAJ and APE staff are involved in providing talks to youth at the health centres, in schools but also in 

communities. This is organized by YES I DO and Pathfinder, who is currently training all medical staff at the 

health centre in Rapale in areas of family planning.  

“In the community, it has happened, but in coordination with the YES I DO programme, when they have 

a meeting, than we take the opportunity to insert and disseminate our information on contraceptive 

methods. But we don't have a fixed community plan. Na comunidade tem acontecido mas em 

coordenação com o programa Yes I DO quando eles têm encontro dai que nós aproveitamos para 

fazermos a inserção e a difusão das nossas informações sobre os métodos contraceptivos. Mas não 

temos um plano fixo da comunidade.” (Health worker, , Rapale) 

Many stakeholders and youth from the different districts talked about community outreach activities of the 

health workers from the SAAJ, but also the APE. Some mentioned nurses coming to the communities to 

distribute pills and condoms, while others mentioned that the APE administers some of the methods within the 

communities, mainly condoms, the pill and the injectable. Especially in Rapale, the intermediate role of the APE 

in linking both the work of teachers in the schools and the SAAJ was mentioned. Teachers and the APE are both 

responsible for referring youth to the SAAJ for accessing the full package of available contraceptive services.  

“Well, I don't know if they are health professionals but they are activists who come from the hospital 

and speak at the lectures in the neighborhoods. And even before the consultations start they talk about 

these contraceptives, how to use them and even show them to the participants. Bom, não sei se  são 

profissionais de saúde mas são activistas  que  vem do hospital  e falam nas palestras nos bairros. E 

mesmo antes das consultas iniciarem eles falam desses contraceptivos, como usar e ate mostram aos 

participantes.” (Single man, age 20, Mogovolas)  

 

A majority of interviewed youth mentioned having good informative talks with the SAAJ workers, be it during 

their visits where they can request information and ask questions on advantages and disadvantages of the 

different methods or during informative sessions that are held at the centre.  

Most youth mentioned that they most commonly seek and receive information on the use of injectable and 

condom. APEs pointed out how they advise against the use of other methods such as withdrawal, since it does 

not fully protect against pregnancy nor against STIs.  

“What we have been advising is that withdrawal is not a method... because when using withdrawal the 

probability of getting pregnant and contracting infections is greater than when one uses condoms or 

other methods that exist here and are advised. O que nos temos aconselhado é que o coito 

interrompido não é método...porque usando o coito interrompido a probabilidade de engravidar e 

contrair infecções é maior quanto o uso de preservativo ou outros métodos que aqui existem e que são 

aconselhados.” (Health worker, Mogovolas)  

 

 

 

 

Communication  with parents  
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More than half of the youth, both women and men, expressed some difficulty in having open and honest 

conversations about the use of contraceptives with their parents. Likewise, many youths expressed shame in 

admitting to have sex to their parents and felt that talking about contraceptive use means admitting to be 

engaging in sexual intercourse.  

 

“Looking at my experience I don't think they (youth) speak. I have my friend who does it hidden because 

her parents forbid her and others feel ashamed to say that they do family planning. olhando para minha 

experiencia acho que não falam. Tenho minha amiga que faz nas escondidas porque os pais lhe 

proíbem e outros sentem vergonha falar que fazem planeamento familiar.” (Single woman, age 20, 

Mogovolas)  

A few young people talked about having discussed contraceptives with their parents directly, and that their 

parents had told them to use protection.   

 

Most participants, including youth and stakeholders, said that girls find it easier to communicate with their 

mothers, as they feel that their mothers are able to provide advice and knowledge from their own experiences. 

In a similar way, boys were said to be comfortable in discussing contraceptive use with their fathers.  

 

Nonetheless, there seemed to be a difference in the thematic focus of these conversations. Young women 

talked more about pregnancy prevention with their mothers, while young men talked more on how to stay in 

school and secure a good future before getting married and building a family of their own with their fathers.  

 

Quite a number of stakeholders like APEs, initiators and community leaders said that there has been progress 

in how parents and children talk about these things. They said parents appear to be more conscientious about 

the need to keep their children in school by delaying and avoiding early pregnancies in order to secure a more 

prosperous future for their children. Some participants also mentioned that parents do not want their children, 

mostly girls in this case, to use contraceptives because they fear future infertility.  

 

A few study participants identified other family members that they talked to about contraceptives such as an 

aunt.   

“Yes, for example I didn't grow up with my parents but with my aunt... She always told me to avoid 

messing with girls without a condom, and I try to follow her idea, if we go to see her here in the 

neighborhood I am one of the young people who has no son. For me this is a good result of the 

education I had. sim, por exemplo eu não cresci com os meus pais mas sim com a minha tia, ela sempre 

me disse, para evitar se meter com moças sem preservativo, e eu tento seguir ideia dela, se formos a 

ver aqui no bairro sou um dos jovens que não tem filho. Para mim isso é um bom resultado da educação 

que tive.” (Single man, age 18,  Rapale).  

Some participants said that they reach out to their siblings for information and advice on contraceptive 

methods. They felt that siblings are often easier to talk to than parents.  
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“The only person who speaks in my house about these methods is my brother because he is in this YES I 

DO project. A única pessoa que fala na minha casa sobre esses métodos é meu irmão porque ele está 

nesse projecto de YIDo.” (FGD, young women, ages 15-19, Rapale) 

“My sister started telling me to start using condoms, she gave her example because she got a child 

when she was still very young. Through my sister's experience I was encouraged and even today I use 

condoms. a minha irmã começou a me dizer para que começasse a usar preservativo, ela deu o seu 

exemplo porque ela teve filho ainda jovem, a experiência da minha irmã fez com que eu ficasse 

incentivado e até hoje uso preservativo.” (FGD, young men,  ages15-19, Rapale) 

 

A few stakeholders said that youth in these days are only concerned with sex and it becomes very hard for 

parents to control or be able to educate their children, since they do not listen anymore the way they used to 

do in the past.  

“Nowadays children are not concerned with life they are only concerned with sex. And that sex, for 

example, when we are here to talk and it becomes night, the programme is not to walk and return to 

the father's house, but to stay out and only return in the morning at home, while you are already 

pregnant. That part of you as a father, when you want to take that child back home, she goes to the 

police, ’my father beats me’, then the police comes and says that you violated her because you beat 

her, in this society there is no education anymore that’s why it is so complicated. Hoje em dia as 

crianças não estão preocupadas com a vida só estão preocupadas com sexo. E esse sexo, por exemplo, 

quando estamos aqui a conversar e ficar à noite, o programa não é de passear e voltar para a casa do 

pai, passa e vai de vez e só vem de manhã acasa, enquanto já tem gravida. Essa parte ai você como pai, 

quando quer tirar aquela criança, ela vai para a policia, papa me bateu, chega a policia diz que você 

violou porque bateu por isso crianças de agora, na sociedade já não há educação, por isso esta 

complicado.” (Male initiator,, Nampula)  

5.1.6 Some youth have questions on the use of the implant, injectable and contraceptive pill 

 

A little less than half of the youth participants mentioned having questions regarding contraceptive methods. 

This youth expressed concerns and had questions on advantages and disadvantages of contraceptives methods 

and about the use and side effects of these. Youth who had questions about contraceptives wanted to know 

more about the correct use of the condom, female or male, but also about the use of the implant, injectable 

and the different types of contraceptive pills. 

Various health workers mentioned that a considerable number of clients ask questions about the impact of 

contraceptives on fertility later on, in line with the worries described earlier.   

“They come to know about prevention, saying the following: how can I prevent myself if I don't have 

children, can I have an implant, even though I know I don't have children yet? And I say the following 

that you cannot have children because you are still very young and your age is very small, because if 

you go become pregnant there will be complications in childbirth, and in the case of school you will be 

very ashamed and you will end missing academic year through pregnancy. Elas chegam a procurar 
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saber a cerca da prevenção, dizendo o seguinte: como é que eu vou me prevenir se não tenho filhos, 

será que posso colocar implante, mesmo sabendo que ainda não tenho filhos? E eu digo o seguinte que 

você não pode ter filhos porque ainda é muito jovem e a sua idade é muito pequena, porque se Quando 

for a maternidade hão-de existir complicações no parto, e no caso da escola vais ter muita vergonha e 

vai acabar perdendo ano lectivo por causa da gravidez.” (Health worker, Nampula)  

Other stakeholders talked about questions in relation to the spacing of pregnancies or the ability to decide the 

number of children one wants to have.  

5.2 Access of young females and males to modern contraceptives   

 

This section looks into access of young people to modern contraceptives. It includes findings on where and 

when to access contraceptives; the influence of the attitude and sex of the supplier; the price and stock out of 

contraceptives and parents on contraceptive access.     

5.2.1 The SAAJ is the main access point for contraceptives by youth, followed by pharmacies, 

groceries and stores and in some cases, community events and schools   

 

The SAAJ offers a wide range of contraceptives, including the injectable, implant, the IUD, male and female 

condoms, although the latter is not such a large quantity. While some SAAJ have emergency contraceptives 

(i.e. Nampula) available, this is not the case in others (i.e. Rapale). Contraceptives are provided free of charge 

through the pharmacies at SAAJ.   

 

Private pharmacies offer a limited range of contraceptives, namely (various types of) the contraceptive pill, the 

emergency pill and male condoms. Male condoms can also be bought in many other places such as grocery 

stores and markets. In addition, APEs provide the injectable, condoms and contraceptive pills at community 

level. 

 

Almost all participants identified primarily the SAAJ, and then private pharmacies, markets and grocery stores 

as places were youth can obtain contraceptives.  

“Girls can also find it mainly at the hospital and pharmacies but in the market there are only condoms 

for men. As meninas também podem encontrar principalmente no hospital e nas farmácias mas no 

mercado há só preservativo para os homens” (FGD, young men, ages 20-24, Mogovolas)  

In Rapale, at the SAAJ it was mentioned that youth sometimes come to the centre looking for the emergency 

pill, but unfortunately it is not available there. In such situations, the only option is to offer a pregnancy test 

(later on) and in the case of an unwanted pregnancy refer the (young) women to the available abortion 

services at the unit. 

Some youth mentioned they can obtain contraceptives within their communities, referring to traditional family 

planning methods from traditional healers. Youth also obtained contraceptives within their communities via 
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peer educators who were trained through the SAAJ in partnership with Calizão, and who distribute condoms in 

their weekly gatherings within the community.  

Quite a few youth and stakeholders also talked about nurses coming to people’s houses with contraceptives 

including the injection against payment while these services are provided for free at the health facilities.    

“Young people go, but some of the health agents when they work there, do some business in the 

neighbourhoods, for example, this injection, I’ve heard that in the neighborhood they charge 100 

meticais.  Os jovens vão, mas alguns dos agentes de saúde quando trabalham lá, fazem alguns 

negócios nos bairros, por exemplo, essa pica, eu já ouvi dizer que no bairro cobram 100 meticais.” 

(Married woman, age 21 Nampula)  

One teacher from Mogovolas also said that youth could access contraceptives by talking to their teachers and 

asking them to provide these methods to them. The teachers had access to contraceptives by working together 

with health workers who supply them with certain contraceptives like condoms.   

“Well, we have a health technician who works with the youth group even there at the hospital, mainly 

for young people and even at school we have a corner. If the student or other young person comes to 

the teacher-friend or myself, he already gets the contraceptives he needs because we have those 

methods there. Bem nós como temos um técnico de saúde que trabalha com a camada jovem mesmo lá 

no hospital principalmente para jovens e mesmo lá na escola temos um canto. Se o estudante ou outro 

jovem procurar o professor amigo ou a mim mesmo já consegue os contraceptivos que precisa porque 

lá nós temos esses métodos.” (Female teacher, Mogovolas)  

The SAAJ worker from Nampula mentioned that other organizations like DKT international, Pathfinder and 

Population Services International are providing communities with access to contraceptives.  

5.2.2 SAAJ staff available and providing contraceptive services to young people, but not always 

addressing young people’s concerns or doubts around contraceptives  

 

Availability of contraceptive supplier  

The majority of interviewed youth said that the SAAJ staff was always available and willing to take them in 

during opening hours.  

“There is a team, which specifically works in this area here, when you are going to present your 

questions, they take all the methods and talk about the function of each, duration, as you should take. 

The moment we went there we were only presented with a condom, pill and implant, because those 

were available at that time. Là tem equipa, especifica que trabalha nesta área aqui, quando vocês vão 

apresentar as vossas questões, eles tiram todos os métodos e vão falando a função de cada, duração, 

como deve tomar. No momento que fomos lá só fomos apresentados o preservativo, pílula e implante, 

porque esses é que estavam disponíveis naquele momento.” (Married men, age 19, Rapale)  

Most parents also agreed with the fact that when youth seek contraceptives, the staff of the SAAJ is available 

and ready to supply these to them.  
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Attitude of contraceptive supplier  

The majority of youth and parents expressed positive views on the supplier’s attitude. Most expressed feeling 

welcome and accepted during the consultation, regardless of gender and marriage or relationship status.  

“The reception of the health provider has been friendly, talks well, asks if there are people in the 

community who have difficulty using contraceptives A recepção do provedor de saúde tem sido 

amigável, conversa bem, pergunta se na comunidade existe alguém com dificuldade de uso de 

contraceptivos.” (Married man, age 21, Mogovolas)  

“Thank God they serve well in this area, they don't deny anyone, even female students they also inject, 

to men they give condoms, if a problem has ever come out I never heard it. They treat very well mainly 

for women. Graças a deus atendem bem nessa área, eles não negam a ninguém, mesmo estudantes do 

sexo feminino eles também picam , os homens eles dão o preservativo, se já saiu algum problema um 

dia eu nunca ouvi. Eles tratam muito bem principalmente para as mulheres.” (Mother of adolescent 

daughter, Rapale)  

A few participants mentioned that the use of overly technical and Portuguese language by the staff was 

sometimes a barrier to effective communication between the health workers and their clients. However, these 

participants also said that when they shared with the health workers that they did not understand, effort was 

made to explain it in an easier way.  

Some youth expressed that they did not feel well treated, when they could not access the contraceptives they 

needed, because of a lack of availability at the time of demand. This indicated that this meant the quality of the 

services was low.  

“Epaaa, and in case a person comes get a (certain) method and they tell you it is already finished, that 

is not being attended well. Epaaa, e o caso de encontrar o método que a pessoa quer e dizerem que já 

acabou isso não é atender bem.” (Single man, age 19 year,  Mogovolas)  

Also reference was made by one participant that he was sent away from the SAAJ when he asked condoms too  
often in the opinion of health providers. 
.  

“I started now (with coitus interruptus) because before I did it with condoms to the point of where they 
(the SAAJ workers) were saying this young man is very demanding” “Comecei agora porque antes eu 
fazia com preservativo até ao ponto de irmos ao centro de saúde, até ela me deu nome tipo esse jovem 
é muito exigente.”(Single men, 21 year, Rapale) 

 

There were also a few youth who talked about staff not being so good in answering young peoples’ concerns 

and questions regarding the different methods available to them.  

“They take no interest, it is common that when you present a doubt they do not explain it to you 

because they are talking (with others), especially when you find them talking they say ahhh come later, 

now I am very busy. Não tem interesse, é normal você, apresentar uma dúvida e eles não te explicarem 

por estarem a conversar, principalmente quando você lhes encontra a conversar eles dizem ahhh vir 
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depois, agora estou muito ocupada.” (FGD, young women, ages  15-19, Nampula) 

A few participants made reference to cases where health workers had denied contraceptives to those who 

have no children yet, as illustrated in the quote below.  

“My sister, she wanted to use one of the methods... but at first she went to the hospital and she wanted 

to use it, only there at the hospital they said you have a son or two? She said she doesn't have it, so they 

said to go home and have a baby, then you can do it. Minha irmã, ela está a querer fazer um dos 

métodos, utilizar, só que no principio ela foi para hospital e ela queria utilizar, só que lá no hospital 

disseram você tem um filho ou dois? Ela disse não tem, então disseram voltar para casa ir ter filho 

depois pode fazer.” (FGD, young women, ages 20-24, Nampula)  

 

In a few particular cases, it was mentioned that certain people were given preference and better attention than 

others; or that they were given priority care while others were waiting.    

SAAJ health workers indicated that many youth already know the methods they want to use before they arrive 

at the SAAJ. Therefore, youth do not arrive at the SAAJ seeking advice on the most suitable method, but 

request for one particular method because of earlier conversations and advice offered by friends. It seemed 

that youth gather most information from friends and peers and only arrive at the SAAJ to ask for the method 

they already have in mind. However, SAAJ workers did say that in those cases they still provide information on 

all available methods and that some youth end of changing their minds on what contraceptives they will use as 

result.   

5.2.3 Youth prefer services from same-sex health workers  

 

Many participants across the three districts mentioned that the sex of SAAJ workers influenced their 

experience and determined the perception of the quality of care received. Some mentioned that they refused 

to be seen by a person of the other sex, mostly for STI treatment.  

“It depends on the disease, there are those diseases where the penis is full of wounds and when you go 

to a man you take off your clothes without a problem, but when it is a women we only tell her how it is, 

, but she can give us the medicine (without clinical assessment)” “Isso depende da doença, há aquelas 

doenças que o pénis fica cheio de feridas e quando vais ao homem tiras roupa sem problema, mas 

quando é mulher só dissemos como está, mas ela pode nos dar o medicamento.” (FGD, young men, 

ages 20-24, Rapale).  

  

The SAAJ worker in one of the districts  corroborated that youth have a preference for same-sex health workers 

as they feel more comfortable.  

“I have been faced with several cases where the (female) teenagers did not want to be attended by 

someone male. For example, last month I was here with students from a professional training, they 

were here at SAAJ interning. Suddenly a teenager appeared with complaints of her IUD device. She said 

to be in a lot of pain and had a lot of discharge, so I asked if we could observe her and those who were 
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here to learn. She simply denied, she said that it should only be the nurse watching her, and I asked if 

she knew them and she said no but she wanted to feel comfortable because he (the intern) was a man. 

It can at some point influence... the highest percentage (of women) wants to be attended by women. 

Tenho me deparado com vários casos porque as adolescentes não querem ser atendidas por um 

alguém do sexo masculino. Por exemplo no mês passado esteve aqui com estudantes duma formação 

profissional eles estavam aqui no SAAJ a estagiar, de repente apareceu uma adolescente com queixas 

do aparelho DIU dela e dizia que sentia muita dor e tinha muito corrimento então eu perguntei se 

poderíamos a observar e aqueles que estavam aqui para aprender ela simplesmente negou ela disse 

que deve ser somente a enfermeira a me observar, e eu perguntei se ela conhecia a eles e ela disse que 

não mas queria se sentir a vontade porque ele é homem, pode sim em algum momento influenciar...a 

percentagem maior pretende que seja atendida por pessoas do sexo feminino.” (Saaj worker, in one of 

the districts)  

 

5.2.4 Cost of contraceptives is not a challenge as they are mostly obtained for free at health 

facilities    

 

Youth and stakeholders across the three districts said that the majority of youth obtain contraceptives free of 

charge at the SAAJ or hospital. Many said that hardly any youth buy contraceptives, with the exception of 

condoms and sporadically the pill. However, in the rare instances when youth go to the SAAJ to obtain 

condoms but cannot find these, they go to the market or shop to buy some. When the condoms are too 

expensive then they end up not using condoms.   

Furthermore, when asked about prices of contraceptives being reasonable or not, youth responded that prices 

were average or good. However, they also acknowledged that some youth may not have money to buy 

contraceptives.  

5.2.5 Youth do not perceive the SAAJ opening hours as barrier for access to contraceptives   

 
The majority of participants found the opening times of the SAAJ adequate in terms of accessibility and 

meeting their contraceptive needs. Many participants knew that the working hours of the SAAJ were from 7am 

to 3pm. Some health workers talked about the SAAJ having had funding to stay open in the afternoon until 

6pm so that youth studying in the morning could come in the afternoon. However, due to lack of funding to 

pay for the overtime, the SAAJ had gone back to the usual opening hours. One health worker in Mogovolas said 

to tell young people who study in the morning to use the prescription from the health centre to justify absence 

from school.  

“Well, it's a specific time because the SAAJ opens at 7:30 and closes at 15:30. What we advise young 

people is that if they need health services, they must first go to the health centre and then take the 

prescription to justify their absence in the Classroom. What has happened the young man goes to 

school and after school he comes to the hospital. .... but when you come to SAAJ in good time you will 

find all available methods. Bem, é horário específico porque o SAAJ abre as 7e 30 e fecha as 15e 30. O 

que aconselhamos aos jovens é que se precisam dos serviços de saúde primeiro devem se dirigir ao 
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centro de saúde e depois leva a receita para ir justificar a sua ausência na sala de aulas. O que tem 

acontecido o jovem vai a escola e depois das aula vem no hospital..... quando vem no SAAJ no tempo 

útil encontra todos os métodos  disponíveis.” (Health worker,  Mogovolas)  

 

Whilst the majority of youth found the SAAJ opening hours acceptable, some participants raised complains 

about having to arrive very early at the health centre to avoid big queues and long waiting times. Some also 

complained about the health centres being far away.   

“It is not easy because there are those who need to travel a certain distance to go to any health centre. 

For example if you live in the expansion and you need to get to the central hospital, at least you have to 

see to it that you wake up early to get there in order not to find a lot of queues. So I believe that they 

have to improve the distance. To have the health centres be a bit closer. Não é fácil porque tem aqueles 

que tem percorrido uma certa distância para ir um posto de saúde qualquer, e por exemplo um que 

pode viver na expansão e quer chegar no hospital central, pelo menos esse tem que ver que tenho que 

acordar cedo para chegar lá, não poder encontrar muita bicha, então acredito eu que tinham que 

melhorar a distancia, haver um pouco de aproximidade de posto de saúde.” (FGD, young women, ages  

20-24, Nampula)  

Some health workers confirmed that the space and personnel were limited hence making the queues and 

waiting times long.   

“Well for me first of all, I think the space is small, if there could be at least one room with all the 

conditions to better serve young people this would be a first step. Second, a nurse or technician has to 

be trained so that at least the number is little increasing in that way they can attend all young people to 

go home very early... (Now) it takes a long time. Bom para mim eu acho que primeiro o espaço é 

pequeno se houvesse maneiras pelo menos uma sala mesmo com toda condição para tal para melhor o 

atendimento aos jovens esse é o primeiro passo, segundo também tinha que ser formada uma 

enfermeira ou técnica para e pelo menos o número ser pouco crescente de modo a que se consiga 

atender todos jovens para irem muito cedo a casa...e leva muito tempo. (Health worker, Nampula)  

5.2.6 Stock outs of especially condoms not frequent, but contribute to unprotected sex   

 

Some SAAJ workers mentioned that they are supplied with contraceptives biweekly and therefore they do not 

experience stock outs of the methods that are in highest demand. However, some said that supplies of female 

condoms and emergency contraceptives were less frequent and this sometimes caused stock out.   

The majority of youth participants mentioned that they can always find contraceptives at the SAAJ (health 

centre or hospital) or sometimes at school. About one third of the participants mentioned instances in which 

they were not able to access contraceptives, especially condoms, because of stock outs Whilst such stock outs 

were not frequent, participants reported that this sometimes resulted in unprotected sex or using the 

withdrawal method.   

“(When you do not find contraceptives in these places, what do you do?) R1- I choose meat to meat 

(unprotected sex) R2- Ummm, I prefer intercourse, like when the person makes an ejaculation usually 
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take the penis out of the vagina, so as not to get pregnant (withdrawal) R3- In young people we want 

meat and meat R4- If I don't have a condom I don’t do anything (not having sex). (Laughter) R5- For me 

if it's a girl I know, I prefer meat to meat and then I will do tests at the hospital to see if I got a disease. 

Questão: Quando vocês não encontram nesses locais o que tem feito. R1- Opto por carne a carne  R2-

Ummm, prefiro coito interrompido, tipo quando a pessoa faz uma ejaculação costuma tirar o pénis 

para fora  da vagina do tipo para não engravidar R3- Nós jovens queremos carne a carne.  R4- Se não 

tem preservativo fico sem fazer nada. Risos… R5-Para mim se for uma moça que eu conheço prefiro 

carne a carne e depois vou fazer análises no hospital para ver se não apanhei doença.” (FGD, young 

men, ages 15-18, Mogovolas) 

5.2.7 Carrying condoms is becoming more normal amongst male and female youth, but women 

often being looked down upon for doing so 

 

About two thirds of the youth said it was normal for young people to carry condoms around. Some female 

participants said they felt the need to carry condoms with them, because they never knew what might happen 

or when they might need a condom so it is better to be prepared.  

“For my part when I say like this, it is because I had an experience with this. When I returned from 

school I ran into my lover but at that time I was not used to take condoms with me... we were already 

crossing the road, and I said I don’t have a condom and I want to stay with you. We had to go out to the 

brother’s house, but I thought it was strange because I didn’t have a condom and he neither had a 

condom. So I thought to myself that nobody here knows what happens tomorrow, what I went through 

could happen again, so I have to start walking with it here... I just have to walk with condoms for 

prevention,  because nobody knows where he is going, it’s like for example in women that when we 

walk we have to carry a capulana (condom) in the bag, yes that is to prevent. Por minha parte quando 

eu digo assim é que eu tive uma experiência nem ou aquelas outas coisas, quando regresso da escola 

cruzo com meu damo nem, mas naquela altura ali nem tinha essa coisa de levar preservativo..., e já nós 

cruzávamos na estrada, e dizia ah eu não tenho preservativo e eu quero ficar contigo, a gente tinha que 

sair ir em casa do irmão, só que eu achei estranho aquilo porque eu não tinha nem preservativo e ele 

também não tinha nem preservativo, dai eu pensei sozinha que aqui ninguém sabe o amanhã, aquilo 

que eu passei pode vir acontecer o mesmo que aconteceu comigo num outro dia, então eu tenho que 

passar a andar com isso aqui, não é que eu tenho muitos damos, só tenho que andar com ele para 

prevenir, porque ninguém sabe onde vai, é que nem por exemplo nós mulheres que quando andamos 

temos que levar uma capulana na bolsa, sim aquilo é para prevenir.” (FGD, young women, ages 20-24, 

Nampula) 

One female participant also mentioned that it was common for girls to carry condoms around to use them to 

their advantage when negotiating for sex.  

“Yes it is normal, since it is not known whether your path will cross a man, you know what women are 

like today, meeting with a man and negotiating like I have so much, I want to be with you and the 

woman already knows that she has a condom in her bag, and when she arrives at the place the woman 

asks the man do you have a condom? And depending on the answer the woman takes her condom from 
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her back telling him she doesn't want it without it, and if he accepts it happens. Sim é normal, visto que 

não se sabe daqui para aqui se cruzar com homem nem, sabe como são as mulheres de hoje em dia, 

encontra-se com um homem e negociam tipo tenho tanto, quero estar contigo e a mulher já sabe que 

tem preservativo na pasta, e quando chega ao local a mulher pergunta ao homem tens preservativo? E 

dependendo da resposta a mulher tira dizendo que não quer assim mesmo e se ele aceitar acontece.” 

(Single woman, age 19,  Rapale)  

Despite the above, many participants talked about the challenges of carrying condoms around as a woman. 

They talked about these women being perceived as loose and promiscuous, having sex with many men and 

some indicated that women carrying around condoms were being considered as sex workers.  

“They will think that  is a bitch who has many men because each one speaks in her own way, yes, she 

has many men, wherever she goes, whether in the market or where she will only be beaten, there are 

certain people who think like that, but there are others who don't think so.  Vão pensar que aquela é 

uma vadia que tem muitos homens porque cada um fala do seu jeito, sim tem muitos homens, aonde 

ela vai, seja no mercado seja onde ela só vai apanhar, tem certas pessoas que pensam assim, e é isso 

tem outras que não pensam assim.” (FGD, young women, ages  20-24, Nampula) 

Young male participants had different perceptions on women carrying condoms around. Some felt that women 

had the same need and right to carry condoms around to protect themselves against STIs and unwanted 

pregnancy. However, about half of them admitted that they would feel uncomfortable if they found their 

girlfriends carrying condoms, since they would wonder whether they were having sex with other people.  

“[...] Most of us young people, we can say that a girl who buys condom doesn’t want to be with us 

anymore, she can find another person outside to stay with her, just one day. But we forget something 

that at the end of the day that she can buy a condom because of a desire to want to sleep with her 

boyfriend. But because we found that there (the condom), we didn’t forget that, and give her names, 

say that if you want you can find it in my wallet, not in her wallet.  A maioria de nós jovens, e nós 

podemos dizer que aquela compra preservativo, já não quer estar conosco nem, ela pode encontrar 

uma outra pessoa de fora ficar com ela, um dia só, mas nós esquecemos uma coisa que no fim e ao 

cabo aquela pode comprar para ter desejo de querer dormir com o namorado dela, mas por 

encontramos aquilo ai, não esquecermos aquilo, e darmos nomes para ela, dizer que se quiser você 

pode encontrar na minha carteira, não na carteira dela.” (FGD, young men, ages 20-24, Nampula)  

“Um, walking with a condom, such a  woman is doubtful, she can only be a whore. If my wife walks with 

a condom and is seen with other youth, they start to say that the wife of X that walks with a condom 

can only be a prostitute  Hum, andar com preservativo, essa mulher é duvidosa, só pode ser puta. Se 

minha mulher anda com preservativo e é vista com jovens buçais, começam ai a dizer a esposa daquele 

anda com preservativo só pode ser puta.” (Married man, age 21 , Rapale) 

5.2.8 Most youth not having challenges to dispose condoms or contraceptive packages 

 

Most youth from the three districts did not find it challenging to dispose used condoms or contraceptive 

packaging. Most participants mentioned latrines and trash bins as the two most commonly used ways of 
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disposal. Some said to burry it, and a few to burn it. Health workers mentioned to provide instructions to youth 

about the disposal.   

“We explain that after using the condom they should dig and throw it in the latrine if it is a pill, throw it 

in the garbage bag. The implant and injection we apply here. Nos explicamos que depois de usar o 

preservativo devem cavar e jogar la ou na latrina se for pílula joguem no saco de lixo. O implante e 

depo, nós aplicamos aqui.” (Health worker , Mogovolas)  

Some participants also mentioned the challenges of leaving condoms in the open after use, mentioning how 

leaving to be seen is not a good thing.  

Some of the challenges of not properly disposing condoms after use were children playing with these condoms 

and making balloons. Other youth living with their parents mentioned the dangers of family finding these 

disposed packaging, which could lead to arguments and further questioning. Other youth mentioned to be 

afraid that the used condoms could be used for witchcraft purposes.  

Two participants from Rapale mentioned the need to throw away or burry the used condoms avoiding to use 

them twice and thus prevent the spread of infectious diseases.  

5.2.9 Women’s responsibility to access most types of contraceptives with the exception of male 

condoms 

 
The majority of the study participants, both men and women, agreed that it is mostly women that are 

responsible to access and seek contraceptives at the SAAJ. A reason for this is that with the exception of the 

male condom, all other methods are for females to take or use, hence it becomes the responsibility of women 

to access these and correctly use them.  

It was indicated that men can help to remind women when it is time for a new injectable. Whilst access to 

contraceptives was primarily seen a women’s responsibility, married men reported being more involved in 

family planning and antenatal care, including HIV/STIs testing.  

“As far as I know, I went with her when it was time to open a file (at the onset of antenatal care), we 

were taken to a room where we received counseling and did an AIDS test, and thank God I don't have it, 

and besides that we were told to do planning after birth. Que eu saiba, fui com ela no momento que era 

para abrir ficha, fomos encaminhados para uma sala onde recebemos aconselhamento e fizemos teste 

de sida, e graças a deus não tenho, e para além disso foi nos dito para depois de nascer fazer 

planeamento.” (Married man, age 21, Rapale)  

5.2.10 Similar treatment in SAAJ and other health facilities in terms of access for married and 

unmarried youth   
 

It seemed that access to contraceptives at the SAAJ and health centre is the same for married and unmarried 

youth. In some cases, participants made reference to different treatment for women who did not have children 

yet, which could be indirectly associated to the belief that unmarried young women should not use 
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contraceptives. A few young females were refused services at the SAAJ because they did not have any children 

yet. 

5.3. Attitudes towards the use of modern contraceptives by female and male youth  
 

This section covers the attitudes of young people, their parents and other stakeholders towards modern 

contraceptive use by female an male youth. It then focuses on different factors that affect contraceptive use 

among youth, such as the ability to take initiative and negotiate for contraceptive use in short and longer term 

relationships; the influence of gender dynamics; and the fear of side effects.    

5.3.1 Overall a positive attitude towards the need for young (single) people to use modern 

contraceptives  

 

The large majority of all type of study participants and stakeholders in Nampula, Rapale and Mogovolas 

expressed to be in favour of modern contraceptives. Almost all mentioned that contraceptives are useful as 

they help to avoid (teenage) pregnancy and STIs. The majority of young single women and men talked about 

not wanting to destroy their future by ending up being pregnant or making one pregnant.  

 

Many adults but also some adolescents shared that through use of contraceptives they are able to space 

between the birth of subsequent children, to ensure young children have enough time to develop themselves 

before the next sibling is born. These adults and adolescents also mentioned that contraceptives can help them 

to plan the number of children they want to have (limiting).   

 

Some parents regretted that their children had not used contraceptives and that they ended up with teenage 

pregnancies.  

 

A few young participants talked about not wanting to use condoms as they prefer the “flesh-to-flesh” 

experience when having sex, or they fear a contraceptive can cause illness. However, there were also some 

young men who had experienced sex without protection, and talked about the regret they felt after the sex act 

had taken place, as they worried about unintended pregnancy and STIs. Others said that there are some young 

people who make fun of them when they use contraceptives, on the other hand, those using contraceptives 

thought in turn that these young people were not knowledgable and not making smart choices (by not using 

contraceptives).   

 

Religion was mentioned as an important factor influencing whether people approve of contraceptive use for 

young unmarried adolescents. Despite belonging to a religion not favouring young unmarried adolescents to 

use contraceptives, some mentioned that they did encourage contraceptive use by the youth.  While others 

considered it a must for young peole to first grow up.  

 

“I agree that as a Muslim, young people who are not yet married are not allowed to use Depo, implant, 

or even condoms as religion forbids them. However, I (as a person) still agree that they use these 

contraceptives.”  (Female teacher, Mogovolas)  
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“Ummm, no, the use of condoms is forbidden in my religion, in the evangelical church they believe that 
if the man is serious, he cannot spill those children who were given by God himself so it is advisable for 
you to grow up first (before becoming sexually active). (Ummm, não, o uso de preservativo proíbe se na 
minha religião, na igreja evangélica  eles acreditam que se o homem é serio não pode entornar aquelas 
criancas que foi  dada com próprio Deus  por isso é aconselhável você ficar maduro. (Single man, age 
20, Mogovolas) 

 

Overall, it can be concluded that in the study communities, the majority has quite positive attitudes towards 

the use of contraceptives by young people. This applies to young people themselves, but also to many of their 

parents and key stakeholders. Religion was mentioned as one of the challenges that can negatively influence 

this attitude towards contraceptive use by young people.     

5.3.2 A mixed picture on whose responsibility it is to start negotiation on contraceptive use while 

men or both partners are responsible for its use 

 

The perspectives of participants on who has the responsibility to start negotiating contraceptive use varied.  

This was the case in all three study areas.  

Approximately half of the participants, both married and single, said that women take the initiative.    

“Ai, kkk, it has often been the girl” (Ai,kkk, muitas vezes tem sido a menina (Single man, age 18, Rapale)  

This initiative for contraceptive use by women applied to methods used by herself, but also condoms used by 

the man. While many said that it is the woman who should start the negotiation, it was quite often the man 

who finally decided, although there were also female participants who denied sex with their partner if he 

refused to use contraceptives.   

A few participants talked about men taking the initiative for contraceptive use, both in married and unmarried 

relationships. Reasons why these men brought up contraceptive use related both to STIs/HIV and pregnancy 

prevention.  

A smaller group of participants said that it depends per occasion who takes the initiative, that it is sometimes 

the man and sometimes the woman.  

Some female and male participants, irrespective of being married or not, indicated that both partners are 

responsible to take the initiative.  

“Both sides, I say women and men because both accept. Sometimes a woman says I don’t prefer 

condoms, I prefer without, and sometimes a man says I don’t prefer condom, I prefer without. And 

sometimes a woman wants condoms and the man wants condoms. So the two people have to 

coordinate and for that reason no one decides everything. Even we women can choose, yes and men 

not, or the other way around.” ( Os dois lados, eu digo mulher e homem porque os dois aceitam às 

vezes a mulher diz eu não prefiro preservativo, prefiro assim simples, e homem também não prefere 

preservativo, prefiro assim simples, e também mulher quer preservativo, homem quer preservativo, faz 

de conta às duas pessoas já coordenaram é por isso que ninguém escolhe tudo, mesmo nós mulheres 

podemos escolher sim, os homens escolherem não, podemos escolher não, os homens escolherem sim. 

(Young woman, 18, married, one child, Nampula) 
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Several participants also talked about women taking contraceptives in secret without discussing it with their 

partners. If the man found out, for instance by finding the card related to contraceptive use that women get at 

the hospital, this could result in a quarrel. Some young participants indicated that when women do not discuss 

contraceptive use with their partner, this may be a reason for the relationship to be finished.   

While accessing contraceptives and starting the negotiation about contraceptive use is mainly seen as the 

responsibility of (young) women, in terms of actually using contraceptives this was said to be the responsibility 

of (young)men or both partners. A few male participants talked about not having the means to take care for a 

family, and therefore having to use contraceptives. A few male and female participants said that preventing 

one’s partner from becoming pregnant or from getting an STI, is a sign of love or affection.  

“(Why does it have to be the man who takes control of condom use)? Because he has a girlfriend that 

he likes so much, do you understand? He may not have the intention of getting her pregnant because he 

has no condition (to take care of her), so they should use condoms. Those who think they are able to get 

pregnant (have the conditions) do not use condoms. (Porque tem que ser o homem a dar ordem de uso 

de preservativo? R: Porque ele tem uma namorada que ele gosta tanto, estas a ver nem? Ele pode não 

ter a intenção de lhe engravidar, porque ele não tem condição, por isso eles devem usar preservativo, 

enquanto que aquele que acha que tem condições de engravidar não usam preservativo)” (Young 

marrried man, 18 years, no child, Nampula)   

At the same time, some of the same participants also mentioned that avoiding pregnancy is also very 

important when you do not like or trust your partner so much, or when it is felt that the partner is just in the 

relationship for other reasons than love.     

“So I prefer to prevent myself if I distrust her and there is no intention that I will continue with her in the 

future. She won't contaminate me or lie to me that I got her pregnant. Today's women want men who 

breathe (who have money)… now when you get her pregnant you have to get married. (se eu desconfio 

dela não há previsão de eu estar com ela no futuro. Ela não vai me contaminar nem me mentir que lhe 

engravidei. As mulheres de hoje querem homens que respiram ( que tem dinheiro)… agora quando você 

engravida deve casar)” (Married man, age 19, Rapale) 

Not all male participants who wanted to use contraception could count on the collaboration of their partners. 

For instance, a young male complained that the girl who he had a relationship with over the past five years 

often did not agree to condom use. Some other male participants mentioned that their female partners 

refused to have sex with them again when they used coitus interruptus instead of ejaculataing inside the 

vagina.   

“There are others who talk, when you ejaculate outside, and there are others who don't like it, and the 

next time when you ask to have sex they deny it, and when you ask why they don't want to have sex 

with you, they say that day they didn’t like what you did. They say ‘I wanted you to ejaculate inside 

me…’  ‘I don’t want to get pregnant early at this age, and if I make someone pregnant I will have to 

bear the consequences and I will not like this as my family has a lot of affection with me, because if I get 

you pregnant my dreams will fall apart.’ (FGD, youg men, 15-19, Nampula) 
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5.3.3 Stronger focus on disease prevention in short term (commercial) relations and pregnancy 

prevention in longer term relations  

 

Study participants frequently discussed condom use when having transactional sex. Some said that when 
payment is involved, women charge more for sex without condoms. They believed that these women did so 
because they had to go to the hospital for STI/HIV treatment as result of the unprotected sex. Young men said 
there are those amongst them who prefer to have commercial sex without a condom, because having sex with 
condom is “like eating a banana with its skin” and thus a waste of money. Young women also confirmed that 
men do not always want to use condoms when having transactional sex. However, there was a large group of 
young men who did not mind using condoms when having transactional sex.   
 
A number of (older) men (fathers, community leaders) talked about the difference of having sex with their 
wives and having sex outside of marriage. In the latter case, they said that it is better to use condoms for 
disease prevention for themselves and their wives. Within marriage, contraceptive use was seen as useful for 
pregnancy prevention (child spacing or limiting).   
 
Young single participants – both male and female – talked about the need to avoid diseases and pregnancy. 
Some explained that they use condoms when they do not know the status of their partner, but started to use 
other methods once this status was known.  

5.3.4  Contraceptive use easier to negotiate by empowered young women and men  

Some participants said that it is difficult to talk about contraceptives between partners. Others said that this 

also depends on how much decision-making power a woman has in the relationship versus the man.  Some 

young women said that when their male partner said that they should not use contraceptives, they would 

accept this. Other young women said that they would decide for themselves. A few female participants talked 

about reasons why their male partners did not want to use contraceptives, such as religious reasons, wanting 

to have many children, pride or wanting to make a girl “his own” by making her pregnant.  

A female participant said that she makes sure her partner always accepts the use of contraceptives. If he does 

not, she refuses to have sex with him.   

“It is impossible (laughs) (for her husband) to refuse (What do you do to make him accept?) I say hey! If 

you don't want it then we will stay like this (not having sex), and he will accept it (protected sex).  (Isso é 

impossível “risos” Recusa, mas epa. F: Oque que você diz? Do tipo okay, o que você faz para ele aceitar? 

R: Eu digo epa! Se você não quer então vamos ficar assim, e ele acaba aceitando.) (Married women, 21 

years, 1 child, Nampula)   

5.3.5 Marital status does not seem to influence responsibility regarding contraceptive use  

 

The responsibility of contraceptive use did not seem to change after marriage. However, the purpose of use did 
change. Married couples used contraceptives for child spacing and limiting, and unmarried couples for 
pregnancy prevention. As condoms were less used within marriage, it is the women who uses contraceptives 
within marriage.  
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5.3.6 The more education to larger the willingness to use contraceptives   

Most participants said that the more education one has, the easier it is to negotiate about and use 

contraceptives. They said that those with education have more knowledge about contraceptives, the 

advantages and disadvantages, and the implications of non use.   

“Yes, it influences, those who are more educated have more information than others, they have the 

means of communication, there is radio, television for them is something normal, there is advertising 

that gives them how to use condoms, I don't know how many, so they have more possibilities to use in 

relation to those girls who are in the field. We can join two girls, one from the city and the other from 

the countryside, we will feel the difference, the one from the countryside this information may be new 

to you.” (Professora Amiga, Rapale) 

A few participants also said that it was more difficult for educated young men to deny marriage once they had 

made someone pregnant than uneducated young men.  

“Yes, there are also men who are not educated and they are not afraid when they make someone  

pregnant, they can deny it, now educated men when the mother says you did? He can't answer. 

Hátambém homens que não são educados e eles não têm medo quando chegam em mesmo 

engravidou eles podem negar, agora homens educados quando a mãe diz você fez? Ele não tem como 

responder. ” (Young single woman, 18, Nampula). 

5.3.7 Fear of side effects and misconceptions negatively influences contraceptive use  

As discussed in 5.1.3, almost all participants talked about possible side effects of contraceptives, which were 

often misconceptions, in particular the belief that contraception would cause infertility. It was clear that this 

fear of side effects or misconceptions influence the willingness to use contraceptives. Some people said that 

they never used it because of fear.  

“(Why did you never use it?) I am afraid to use it. (But why?) From it reacting badly on me, I tend to 

listen to people who say that it is harmful and that the menstruation can not longer get out, so I'm 

afraid to use it. (Por que nunca usou? Porque razão?) Por ter medo de utilizar. (Mas esse medo é por 

quê?) de me reagir mal, eu costumo ouvir de pessoas que prejudica, e que pode ter mestruação, então 

tenho medo de utilizar.” (FGD, young women 20-24, Nampula)  

One of the widest held misconceptions was about condoms. Many participants, also educated and wealthy 

participants, talked about  the fear that condoms have small animals in them. They said that when they hold a 

condom in front of the light/sun, they see something moving. In reality, this is the lubricant on the condom, but 

this is mistaken for small animals causing disease, including HIV and syphilis. This misconception led to people 

not using condoms. 

“In the first phase I asked my husband to do it with a condom. He said no because he tried it and held 

the condom in front of the sun and there were these little animals. He said that he is afraid that the 

animals will give him illnesses. I said that it was okay, so we were left without a condom.  (Na primeira 

fase eu com meu esposo eu pedi a ele para fazermos com preservativo, ele disse com preservativo não 

porque ele experimentou, disse levou preservativo lançou para o sol saiu aqueles bichos, disse eu tenho 

medo esses bichos me contaminarem algumas doenças, eu disse esta bem, ficamos assim sem 

preservative)” (FGD, young women 20-24,  Nampula) 
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There were also participants who said that as result of young activists, they had learned that this rumour about 

condoms is actually not true.  

“First, I actually had these doubts about small animals, I don’t know why…. But when I talked to an 

activist he explained that the condom is a chemical product, it has oil to lubricate it, because if it doesn't 

have that oil it won't be able to open the ring, so being a chemical it will always present this oil and if 

you put it on and expose it something (looking) like an animal will always appear in the sun and I 

believed that explanation. (o primeiro dia na verdade eu tinha essas dúvidas de bichinhos não sei, 

porque na verdade  aquilo aparece quando põe na agua e põe agua. Mas quando conversei com um 

activista me explicou que o preservativo é um produto químico tem óleo para lubrificar porque se não 

tiver esse óleo não vai conseguir abrir o anel, então sendo um produto químico sempre vai apresenta 

esse óleo e se você por no oleado e expor ao sol sempre vai aparecer uma coisa tipo bicho e dai 

acreditei com essa explicação.) (Single young male, Mogovolas, 20 years) 

A teacher responsible for the sessions on family planning in class 6 also asked whether it is true that condoms 

can cause itching. She said that she did not know how to respond on questions about itching.  

While in the primary school curricula attention is given to modern contraceptive methods, no attention is given 

to these misconceptions.  

Some participants said that people experiment with methods to see which doesn’t give them these side-

effects, until they find the right one.  

 

5.4. Suggestions from youth on how to improve access and use of modern contraceptives 

by female and male youth   

 

In all three areas, participants discussed about the need for improved access to information for young people. 
Some suggested that to be able to achieve this, buy-in from community leaders is essential.  Others suggested 
that more activists should be trained. This would allow them to inform larger groups of young people on 
contraceptives including on the possible side effects, misconceptions and advantages and disadvantages. There 
were suggestions to especially provide more information to young people in areas that are further away from 
health facilities.   

 
“Yes, I would suggest that they expand to those more deprived areas where there are no hospitals, the 
most interested are the young people who are in other areas and not the one in the village where the 
activities are carried out daily, they in the countryside deserve (more information). 
sim eu sugeria que alargassem para aquelas zonas mais recôndidas onde não tem hospitais os mais 
interessados são os jovens que estão em outras zonas e não os que estão na vila onde as actividades 
são feitas diariamente eles lá na zona rural merecem.” (Young single man, 20-24, Mogovolas) 
 

In all three areas, participants made remarks on the need to increase access to contraceptives for young 
people. A few said that currently, contraceptives are not easy to access from SAAJ, or that condoms have to be 
picked up in a non-discrete way. They also pledged for more access to contraceptives in the communities. 
Participants made the following suggestions to improve distribution of contraceptives:  
 

 Distribution by the activists during talks and other activities including house-to-house visits;   

 Distribution in the community through community leaders after first having discussed this and reached 
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agreement with the community;  

 Distribution in the adolescent friendly corner of the secondary school (where that is not yet 
(sufficiently) happening such as in Nametil);  

 Distribution through private pharmacies at reduced costs for young people; and 

 Creating a better link between health facilities and young people.   
 

“... For me it would be better for these methods to be available in the community, this moment you can 

go to the hospital and not find those methods, nowadays as you work a lot with marketing, I would like 

it to be available everywhere even in bars.  Para mim seria melhor esses métodos estarem disponíveis 

no meio da comunidade, este momento pode ir ao hospital e não encontrar esses métodos, hoje em dia 

como se trabalha muito com marketing, gostaria que existisse por todo canto mesmo nos bares”. 

(Young married man, 15 – 19, Rapale)  

 

A few participants also said that female condoms should be made more available, or that more contraceptive 

options for men should be developed.  

Others talked about the need to continue to eduate and motivate young women and men about contraceptive 

use.  

“For me to use more, instead of only thinking about the use by girls, men also need a lot of awareness, a 

lot of advice for them too, to be able to use it, it is no use just talking to girls, girls can say something, 

but men are very hard (to agree). (Eu para usarem mais, além só de pensarem no uso pelas meninas, os 

homens também precisam de muita sensibilização, muito aconselhamento para eles também, poderem 

usar, não adianta só falar com as meninas, as meninas podem falar alguma coisa, mas os homens são 

muito duros.)” (married woman, 20 – 24 years, Nampula) 

Participant suggested that education/motivation should be done on a regular basis, every two months, so that 

young people do not forget. Community leaders, activitists, teachers, NGOs could be involved in this. 

Education/motivation could take place in schools, markets, health fairs and other places. 

There were also some who suggested improving the treatment at the health facilities, with more opportunity 

to ask questions and to discuss the advantages and disadvantages so that young people can better select the 

contraceptive method that is best for them.   
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6. Discussion and recommendations  

6.1 Knowledge and perceptions  

6.1.1 Knowledge on contraceptives  

Existing evidence on contraceptive knowledge in Mozambique shows that knowledge on contraceptives is 

widespread, if not universal, with a majority of youth knowledgeable about at least one type of modern 

contraceptives (Ministerio da Saude (MISAU), 2013). The performance study of Nampula and Rapale (Baatsen 

et al, 2017) showed that 80% of interviewed youth knew at least one type of modern contraceptive method, 

against 50% in Mogovolas (Pires et al, 2016). Findings from the present study align with the literature and show 

that  the majority of young women and young men who participated in the study were able to identify one or 

more types of modern contraceptives. This shows a remarkable difference with the YES IS DO baseline study in 

Mogovolas where only half of the participants where aware about contraceptives. This could possibly be 

explained by the fact that the participants in the contraceptive study reside in the district capital, Nametil, 

which has better schooling and health care facilities than elsewhere, while the baseline participants came from 

all over the district.  

The pill, injections and condoms were the most commonly known contraceptives by young people from the 

three districts. While the literature points out that young people also know about herbal and other traditional 

methods that aim to avoid pregnancy (Capurchande et al., 2016), knowledge on such herbal and other 

traditional methods appeared to be limited, with the exception of withdrawal or coitus interruptus, which was 

mentioned by a few young study participants.  

No reference was found in the literature about emergency contraceptives. The current study pointed out that 

youth had very limited knowledge about this method. In other countries, emergency contraceptives are used 

by young people more often, in an effort to prevent pregnancy after unprotected sex or condom breakage or 

slippage.    

Recommendation:  

 The level of knowledge on emergency contraceptives among youth would need to be improved, 

because they are available at the SAAJEmergency contraceptives may be a good option in case of 

unprotected sex or in case of condom breakage or slippage.  

6.1.2 Preferences for contraceptives  

 

The youth interviewed in this study had a preference for male condoms, injectables, implant and to a much less 

extent the pill. This largely aligns with findings from other studies, although these other studies point towards a 

stronger preference for the pill than was found in the current study (Pedro et al., 2016; USAID, UNFPA, PSI, 

2016). Where young women in those previous studies said to prefer the pill because they could control this 

method, young women and other participants in the current study talked about the challenge of having to take 

it every day and the fear of forgetting to do so.   
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Preference for the injection and implant were mainly determined by being able to secretely use the method, 

the ease of uptake, and the length of protection. This finding is in line with findings from other studies 

(Capurchande et al., 2016; USAID; UNFPA; PSI, 2016).  

 

In other studies, male condoms are also mentioned as one of the preferred choices(Pedro et al., 2016; Baatsen 

et al., 2018; Carpuchande et al., 2016). This is especially the case when it comes to unstable, short-term 

relationships, and much less so in stable longterm relationships. Quite a few young male and female 

participants, as well as other stakeholders, preferred condoms, because they can both prevent pregnancy and 

STI/HIV.    

 

The reviewed litarture suggests withdrawal as one of the favourite methods amongst the youth (Capurchande 

et al., 2016). The current study shows that whilst withdrawal is sometimes practiced, it is not much preferred 

and mostly used when there are no modern contraceptives available.  

 

In line with the literature, IUD are a less common choice amongst the youth due to fear for infertility, men 

feeling the device during sexual intercourse, or fear of the IUD getting lost in the body (USAID; UNFPA; PSI, 

2016). Present study findings also elucidate other fears associated to the use of the IUD, like the fear that the 

device might get lost in the uterus and babies could be born with these IUDs in their hand. 

 

6.1.3 Misconceptions  

 
The majority of participants expressed a multitude of fears and concerns in relation to the use of 
contraceptives, such as contraceptives causing infertility, the body to change, pain, excessive bleeding together 
with some contraceptive methods being able to move through ones body and disappear. These findings are 
comparable to literature findings where similar fears have been described (Capurchande et al., 2016; Pedro et 
al., 2016). 
 
A notion was that contraceptives make it easier for women to cheat their partners and to stimulate extra-
marital relationships. Findings from Agadjanian (2005) and Pedro et al. (2016) suggest similar beliefs which are 
related to the belief that contraceptives increase the sexual apetite of women. Whilst Agadjanian (2005) 
reported beliefs around contraceptives spoiling breastmilk, this misconception was not discussed in this study.  
 
 
Recommendation:  

 The many misconceptions did have an influence on the use of contraceptives, especially by those who 
had no children yet. Addressing such misconceptions, including the notion that contraceptives 
stimulate extra-marital sex and sexual apetite, would be a very important step towards 
increasingconsistent contraceptive use amongst youth in the districts.  

 

6.1.4 Little communication among young men about contraceptives  

 
The findings on communication among young people about contraceptives align with the literature. Young 
women commonly talked about contraceptive options with their female friends, while young men talked much 
less about this with their friends. Furthermore, while for young women, their female friends were one of the 
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major sources of information, some young men found it embarrising to talk about this with peers. For them, it 
was more common to talk about STIs and HIV (Capurchande et al., 2016).   
 
Recommendations:  

 Address the notion among young men that talking about contraceptives amongst themselves is 
embarrising  

 Ensure that young and adult women and men have good access to correct information about 
contraceptives, including increased understanding regarding misconceptions and fears. This would 
strengthen communication and discussions among peers as well.  

 

6.1.5 Communication challenges with adults  

 
Health workers  
 
Health workers are an important source of information for young people (Chavane et al., 2017). Health workers 
provided information about contraceptives in the SAAJ, but more importantly at schools or in the communities. 
The majority of young women learned about contraceptives through health workers. SAAJ workers from the 
three districts explained that often, youth arrived at the centre with clear ideas of what methods they wanted 
to use, and hence not much advice or couseling was sought with respect to the available methods and their 
advantages and disadvantages.  
 
Whilst the majority of youth felt welcome and well received at the SAAJ and reported having positive 
experiences, some youth exposed their concerns about the long queues and waiting hours, partly because of 
shortage of available staff. Current study findings as well as reviewed literature point towards the need to 
make services more gender sensitive, since youth indentified the sex of health workers as a possible barrier to 
access. Some youth also mentioned the use of language as overly technical and hard to understand, which 
weakened communication between health workers and youth (Capurchande et al., 2016). Clear 
communication is important to address the fears, misconceptions and questions youth have (Agadjanian et al., 
2015). 
 
Recommendation:  

 Provide training to health workers in the SAAJ, but also APEs on how to effectively communicate with 
young people so that youth can easily discuss their fears, misconceptions and ask questions.   

 
 
Parents  
 
Young women and men found it difficult to talk to their family members about contraceptives. However, if it 
happens, mothers talk more to girls and fathers more to boys (Capurchande et al., 2016; Pires et al., 2016; 
Baatsen et al., 2018). Most youth and parents reported sexuality as being a taboo within the family and 
therefore, it could not be discussed in the open. Some youth found it hard to talk about contraceptives 
because thereby they admit to be sexually active, which would be interpreted as a sign of disrespect towards 
the family. The fact that parents and youth hardly talk about contraceptives, causes young women and men to 
hide contraceptive use from their families.  
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Other adults with whom youth talked about contraceptives are elders who participate in initiation rites, who 
are responsible to follow up on the development of the youth in their duties as young adults. The godmothers 
and fathers, or Massungukates5 as described by Capurchande et al. (2016) , are ederly experienced women and 
men in the community. They are hired by the family to educate the youth during initiation rites and practices, 
including on contraceptive use, marriage and pregnancy prevention. While this study did not go in-depth into 
these initation ceremonies, present study findings show that difficulties and taboos stand in the way of 
communication about contraceptove between guardians and youth. In this context, most contraceptive use 
happens without the family kwowing and contraceptive choice depends on the ability to conceal.  
 
Recommendation:  

 Address the issue of communication between parents and their children around contraceptvies 
through different platforms, i.e. within community dialogues; Champions of Change and other 
avenues.  
 

Teachers 

There is little recent literature that discusses the role of teachers in sex education in Northern Mozambique. 

The current study indicates that youth were satisfied with the information they received from their teachers 

and educators within the school environment. They were informed about a number of contraceptive methods 

as this topic is integrated in the primary school curricula. In addition, the teachers worked in collaboration with 

the SAAJ to deliver sex education, inform youth on the available methods and refer them to the health centre.  

In several instances, it was mentioned that youth could obtain condoms both at schools and at the SAAJ. 

Nurses from the SAAJ would come to the schools to provide information on safe sexual practices and 

advantages and disadvantages of different contraceptive methods.  

Furthermore, it seemed that both young men and women received the same information in schools. 

Communication about contraceptive between teachers and youth were quite common and positively viewed 

by both sides involved. At the same time, teachers interviewed did not always receive adequate training to 

teach the topic, nor where they always able to address the existing misconceptions around contraceptives.  

Recommendation:  

 Provide training to teachers, especially those responsible for teaching in primary school the session on 
contraceptives, so that they can address misconceptions and fears of youth better. In addition, provide 
a resource packages for those teachers with the most common misconceptions and fears addressed. 
Most teachers did not have or only very few contraceptives to show to students. Contraceptives should 
be provided to the schools to make youth more familiar with them in terms of their advantages and 
disadvantages.   

                                                           
5 Term used in the southern region of Mozambique to refer to counsellors 
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6.2 Access and use 

6.2.1 Public health facilities main source for young people to access contraceptives 

The current study and the literature are aligned in terms of where most young people obtain contraceptives, 

namely public clinics/hospitals, especially the SAAJ. There they can get pills, implants, IUDs, injectables and 

condoms from the pharmacy of the clinic/hospital free of charge (Capurchande et al., 2016; Pedro et al., 2016; 

USAID, UNFPA, PSI, 2016). The role of APEs is also confirmed in the current study and the literature, namely 

that those living further away from health facilities can obtain contraceptives from them, if available and pro-

active (Capurchande et al., 2016; Pires et al., 2016).  This study found that it does not matter whether young 

people were married or not, in order to have access. Nurses talked about the types of contraceptives available, 

how to use them and the possible side effects. The literature mentions that the authority of the nurses is rarily 

questioned (Agadjanian et al., 2015), this seems less in line with findings from the current study, where young 

people came with their own preference for a contraceptive choice which could be seen as a sign of 

empowerment.   

Also in line with the literature, the long waiting times in the clinics made some young people hesitant to visit 

the clinic to get a new supply of contraceptives (Chavana et al., 2017). While in the literature, stock out of 

contraceptives was mentioned having a negative impact on contraceptive use (Agadjanian et al, 2015), this was 

less mentioned as an issue in the current study. This stock out mentioned in the literature related to the oral 

contraceptive pill, and as there was less preference for this method, this may explain the differences in findings 

between Agadjanian et al’s study and this study. An issue that was frequently mentioned was the lack of 

information and access to contraceptives in more remote areas in the districts. Increasing access in those areas 

through increased community distribution was recommended by youth, this with involvement of local leaders 

and activists.   

Recommendations:  

 Facilitate distribution of contraceptives in more remote areas in the districts in collaboration with local 
leaders and volunteers/activists.   

 Provide education/orientation for these local leaders/community volunteers on how to do this.  
 Ensure regular education and motivation activities for young women and for young men in those 

communities.  
 Work with SAAJ and other health facilities so that condoms can be picked up in a more discrete way.  

6.2.2 Young women largely responsible to access contraceptives  

 
Present study findings confirm conclusions from other literature that the majority of youth and adults believe it 
is the women’s responsibility to avoid pregnancy, and that it is therefore the women’s business to access and 
negotiate contraceptive use. (Capurchande et al., 2016). These beliefs manifested into accounts of different 
sexual initiation rites and advice given by both initiators and parents, where women are educated into ways of 
preventing pregnancy, including contraception use, whilst men’s initiation rites are more focused on HIV 
prevention (Capurchande et al., 2016). The result of this within the community is that both young women and 
men assume these different gender roles and hence it becomes normal for women to take over the role and 
responsibility to seek and access contraceptives, with the exception of male condoms.  
 
The literature states that while young women have the responsibility to seek and access contraceptives, the 
men decide whether or not to use a contraceptive (Capurchande et al., 2016). The current study shows that a 
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considerable number of young participants thought that it is the responsibility of both women and men to use 
contraceptives. However, both the literature as well as the current study show that the level of empowerment 
of a woman influences whether she has to follow her partners decisions or whether she can for herself, or they 
jointly decide (Cau, 2015). Marital status did not seem to influence this responsibility.   
 
The literature and the current study indicate that being married or in a stable relationship influenced the type 
of contraceptives used. For instance, condoms were not seen as appropriate for those married or in a longterm 
relationship. Condoms were a method to protect onself from HIV/STIs (Capurchande et al., 2016; Manuel, 
2005). In line with the literature, the current study also shows that the level of education influences use of 
contraceptives (Agadjanian, 2005; Capurchande et al., 2016; Karlyn, 2005).  
 
Recommendation:  

 Address notions of young women and men that women have the main responsibility for contraceptives 
access and the negotiation. This needs to go hand in hand with empowerment activities for young 
women, including through providing them with more education and jobs.   
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